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Nills County Exceeds Cotton Reduction Quota
Vinters Meet 

To Study Oode
The federal government la en- 

eavorlng to bring the busmeu 
f the country back to a normal 
onditlon and on that basis the 
ecent congress adopted what Is 
nown as the Industrial Recov- 
ry Act. This act affects many 
mes o f business, among which Is 
he printing Industry. The re- 
uiremeift Is for organization of 
rlnters and a uniform price to 
«  charged for U»e printing and 
nlform wages and hours for the 
orkm e:^It is generally under- 
tood by those Interested In the 
)uslness that newspapers and 
.ewspaper work are not Included 
n the law at the present time, 
Ithough some phases of It may 
•e ruled to apply to that busl- 
less. However, at the present 
ime those Interested In the In- 
ustry are studying the law and 
ts requirement. In order that 
■hey may conform to it.

A meeting for the twenty-fifth 
enatorlal district was called to 
onvene In Coleman Tuesday to 
onslder the situation and adopt 
Ians of w/tlc This meeting was 
•y authority of the zone chair- 
nan and was largely attended. 
Ithough a number of the prlnt- 
ng p lan^w ners of the district 
ere not%esent.
H M Jones of the Jones 

‘rlntlng Co .of Brownwood serv- 
d as chairman of the meeting 
nd M. Y. Stokes, jr of the Eagle 
erred as secretary.
After the provisions of the new 

aw and "code of ethics" had 
>een thoroughly discussed, a 
ommlttee was appointed to at- 
eiul the aone meeting in Fort 
Yorth Saturday to further dls- 
uss the provisions of the act and 
elect delegates to represent the 
one at Chicago meeting July 
3-14 where final plans and 
wUcles will be adopted for sub- 
alBslon to the national admlnis- 
rator o f the act at Washington. 
4Then all the Information has 
leen assembled and considered 
he administrator will Issue the 
■ode covering the provisions of 
Jte act and all requirements will 
X  observed by all printers In the 
United States, under penalty of 
i  heavy fine and Imprisonment 
(or violation of their require
ments. ^
* A committee on resolutions te 
set forth the wishes of the em
ploying printers of the district

fis appointed, composed of Ed. 
snton j§  Holcomb-Blanton Co. 
n AngeV); Wendell Mayes, of 
? Banner-Bulletln3rownwood; 

H H. Jackson o f the Democrat- 
Voice. Coleman; M. Y. Stokes, jr,, 
bf the Ooldthwalte Eagle. These 
Resolutions covered all phases of 
the business and will be submit
ted to the Fort Worth meeting 
faturday.

It Is not known lust when the 
act will be put In operation, 
neither has It been made to ap
pear just how drastic the re
quirements will be, but we are all 
m  hearty accord with President 
Roosevelt In his effort for busl- 

. ne.ss recovery and we have Im
plicit confidence In him and be
lieve the outcome of the enforce- 

 ̂ ment o f the act will be beneficial 
to the printing Industry and the 
•nUre country.

------------- o—----- -----
CENTER C ITY SINGING

Tom Sebolt Hurt 
Id Auto Wreck

Tom Sebolt was the victim of 
a bad wreck at Waurlka, Okla., 
Wednesday morning, when a 
trailer in which he was riding 
wrecked. He and a number of 
others. Including S. P. Rahl and 
Mark Falrman, went to Fort 
Reno, Okla., to bring back Mr 
Rahl's horses that had been in 
the races at that place. The 
horses were loaded in a trailer 
and Sebolt was riding In the 

j trailer with the horses. Near 
I Waurlka the trailer' became dis

connected from the truck and 
turned over and In the w m k  
Sebolt's left arm was broken.*hls 
head was bruised and he was 
pretty badly shuaen up. Nobody 
else was seriously hurt, although 
one boy was thrown violently to 
the ground and slightly hurt. 
The tall of one of the horses was 
broken, which was the sum total 
of the injury to the horses.

Sebolt was hurried to the hos
pital in Waurlka and the family 
here notified of the accident.

Dr J M Campbell and WIU 
Woody left at once for the scene 
of the accident and returned 
home Wendesday night, bring
ing the Injured gentleman with 
them. He Is In his home Hbre, 
Where he Is receiving careful at
tention and it Is believed he will 
soon be recovered, unless unfore
seen complications set up.

LiveW eKiH s 
Driver of Truck

Sunday, July 10.
.Two sjpgs—President. 
Leader—Harvey Miles.

 ̂ Leader—Navem Lee.
Leader—Mrs Viola Chappell.

' Reading—Clara Blackwell.
 ̂ L ead^—Vernon McCasland.
; Leader—R. L. Atcheson.

Leader—Bulabel Chappell 
i Talk by Uncle Tom Williams.
[  Special—Mr and Mrs. Ellis 

, jllead. Mr. and Mrs. Barton Head. 
■ Other leaders substituted An 
effort will be made to have the 

i-Center City orchestra with us.
J B McCASLAND.

1

Mr R. R Collins, son-in-law of 
John S. Chesser of this city, was 
killed by coming In contact with 
an electric current from a high- 
linc near Royalty, In the Big 
Spring section of west Texas 
last Friday.

Mr. Collins was driving a 
truck loaded with a large steel 
tank In driving under the high- 
line the tank caught on the elec
tric wire and two of Mr. Collins’ 
assistants attempted to dislodge 
It with poles. One o f the poles 
broke and the wire dropped on 
the tank. Mr. Collins stepped out 
of hts cab to the ground and 
was Instantly electrocuted. Sc 
heavy was the electric current In 
contact with the truck that a 
cow walked up and put her 
mouth on the truck and dropped 
dead.

The remains of Mr. Collins 
were carried to his boyhood 
home at Zephyr and interred be
side the grave of his grandpa
rents Saturday. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev.Stanford, 
pastor of the Central Methodist 
church of Brownwood, and were 
attended by a ^trge congregation 
of the friends of the deceased 
and his family.

Mr. Collins was 33 years of age 
and was married to Miss Callie 
Chesser at Mullin ten years ago. 
She and two daughters, one aged 
8 years and the other 10 months 
survive him. His parents, Mr. anc 
Mrs. S. L. Collins of Rising Stai 
survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins spent 
some time here In the Chessei 
home and the eldest daughtet 
attended school here last fall 
and winter. Mrs. Collins and 
children left here March 30 for 
their new home and had been 
there scarcely three month.' 
when this terrible accident oc
curred.

AMERICAN LEGION

 ̂ For Our Own R
Once more opportunity Is knocking at the door ot Milts county. 

Six million dollars of federal highway money Is to be spent In 
Texas on county roads, not a part of the federal or ataie highway 
systems Information has been requested o f county officials as to 
whether Mills county needs or desires such roads. The state high
way department has agreed to prepare, without cost to the county, 
all necessary preliminary surveys and estimates of eu^t that must 
be submitted with the county's application.

He Need burh Roads
The average citizen of Mills county needs good lateral roads 

far more than he does a paved federal or state highway through 
the county Now for the first time the opportunity Is presented to 
secure them at no additional cost to the county.

We Are Faying (or Them Anyway
The recently Increased federal tax on gasoline amounting to 

11-2 cents per gallon Is already being collected. This tax must go 
to the government whether we get any new roads or not. Ob
viously it is to our Interest to get those that are needed most.

What Roads Do You Want?
I f  you want a road Improved and can show that It will be of 

public benefit to have the work done, now Is the time to see your 
county commissioner about It. Don’t wait until the applications 
have all been sent In, and then complain that your community was 
mistreated Whether the county will be allotted any such road 
work depends on how soon the application ts made and how strong 
a case Is made In showing that the work is needed for public con
venience and necessity. It has been suggested that a good road 
across the bayou to the Regency and Ebony sactions of the county 
Is needed. A better, more direct route to Moline Is required. What 
other roads should be Included in Mills county’s appUc.ttlon? Now 
Is the time for every citizen to talk.

Methodist Notes ' Baptist Remiiider

The regular July meeting of 
the American Legion will be held 
In the Legion Hall In Oold
thwalte next Tuesday evening 
July 11. Officers for the year be
ginning September 1, will be 
elected at this meeting, and a 
full attendance Is expected. The 
Ladies Auxiliary will meet at the 
same time AD.TUTANT

’The meeting at the Method
ist church started last Sunday 
under most favorable circum
stances. The weather Is very 
warm and Sunday was an unus
ual hot day, yet we had fine au
diences at both the morning and 
evening hour. ’The pasor preach
ed at both hours and had Inter
ested audienneea.

Monday Rev. J. J. Mason of 
San Antonio came and has been 
preaching Interesting sermons 
each day, except that he did not 
preach Tiesday morning on ac
count of so many people being 
tway to celebrate the fourth of 
July.

We feel that all our church 
people of whatever denomina- 
ion, should be busy In their ef- 

’orts to save souls this year. This 
.vrlter has been In ’Texas long 
enough to learn that the church 
larvest tir.'.e is In those years 
.vhen there is no political cam
paign on. The people feel that 
the Is'nies Involved In any politi
cal campaign are of vital im
portance and as a consequence 
\lmost the entire summer Is giv
en over to this. With almost con
stant public speaking it is d iffi
cult to maintain unbroken In
terest In revival meetings. To 
Mils no fault can be found. The 
people ought to take great In
terest in the political Issues of 
the day. When our people fail to 
look after the welfare of our 
country then our blood-bought 
privileges are at an end and we 
can write "Ichabod” over our 
doors.

What I  am saying Is: We 
hould take advantage of these 

>ff years to make the best of un 
ibstructed times to build our 

Zion.
Attend the Methodist church 

luring the revival season. All the 
people of the community may be 
greatly benefltted.

I am not requested to say this 
but I am sure that It is timely: 
Ml who sing will be welcomed 
n the choir. Come, let us wor- 
•hlp together.

I had the privilege of read
ing a letter from our former 
’ownsman and former pastor of 
•he Baptist church of this city a 
few days since. As a matter of 
fact, it was a compiany letter, 
t.hls Scribe and Pharisee being 
one of the company addressed 
It was a great pleasure to hear 
frrm him We miss him greatlr 
<?nd-remember with pleasure the 
many moments we whiled away 
together In our attempt bo settle 
the many great problems of 

(Continued on page t '

Two hundred and forty-three 
was fine In Sunday school Sun
day. We were certainly delighted 
to have you. Will you not be one 
of the seven to nuke It 250 this 
coming Sunoay. It was also in
teresting to note that we had 
unusually large crowds at both 
morning and evening preaching 
services. We were glad to have 
Bro. Bert Wright to unite with 
our church Sunday morning. We 
are expecting others to come ev
ery Sunday.

On account ot the Methodist 
revival we shall dismiss our eve 
nlng services Remember our 
meeting will start one week from 
this coming Sunday. Bro. Luther 
Harrison of Fort Worth will lead 
our singing. He is a consecrated, 
song leader, a lover o f lost souls 
and very easily approached. If 
you hear him once, you will come 
again. FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

Cotton and Wheat 
Prices Go Highw

Boosted by prospects of re
duced acreage and yield and in
fluenced by the decline abroad 
In the value of the dollar, prices 
of cotton and wheat and most 
other commodities cemUnued 
their spectacular rise this week. 
Cotton jumped one dollar a bale 
yesterday brlnglnc It back to 
.Monday’s level of 10c a pound In 
'Texas Inland markets as com
pared with less than six cents 
this time last year. Wheat fu
tures have pa.s.sed one dollar a 
bushel, and indications are good 
for still greater increases.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Aggie Johnson celebrated 

her 14th birthday with a party 
Wednesday afternoon, June 28.

At 3 o’clock the guests began 
to arrive and by 3:30 the house 
and yard was a place of laugh
ter, crowded with boys and girls. 
Contests and games were enjoy
ed an hour, then the guests 
gathered around a large library 
table and looked at Aggie’s pres
ents. This caused much fun and 
excitement The chOdren were 
served white cake and Iced lem
onade by Misses Thelma Johnson 
and Lillian Snow.'The birthday 
cake was a large white one, bak
ed by Miss Johnson. ■ Several 
grownups called during the a f
ternoon, as Amfl« numbers her 
friends among all ages.

Norma Ruth and Charline 
Featherston were the youngest 
quests present.

The guects left at a late hour, 
wishing Aggie many more hap
py birthdays. A QUEST

Mullin May Lose 
Highway Route

Failure of the city officials ot 
Mullin to secure right-of-way for 
Highway 7 through the city may 
result in a new survey behig 
made by which the paved high
way will miss Mullin altogether, 
it was learned yesterday. For 
several montlis all the necessary 
right-of-way from Ooldthwalte 
to the Brown county line has 
been in the hands of the high
way department with the excep
tion of a small strip through the 
city o f Mullin. Even this was se
cured more than a month ago by 
a jury of view appointed by the 
Mills county commissioners 
court, on recommendation of tlie 
city council of Mullin, but the 
transaction has not been com
pleted.

O. W Hunn, resident highway 
engineer, states that there Is an 
entirely feasible route for the 
highway north of Mullin that 
may be used In order to expedite 
construction work. Already one 
group of lettings has been missed 
by this project, and a second 
group is in preparation now. Ev
ery day's delay means putting 
o ff that much longer the spend
ing of federal highway funds In 
Mills county.

Highway 81 Approved
Judge L. E Patterson has re

ceived Information from Austin 
that construction work on high
way 81 from Fredericksburg will 
commence soon, as there is now 
sufficient federal highway mon
ey for the project. This Is not a 
federal highway, but the federal 
government has set aside six iph- 
llon dollars for use on state and 
lateral highways in Texas.

A request for complete data on 
all lateral highways needed by 
this county has been sent Judge 
Patterson, and Mr. Hunn has re
ceived instructions to co-operate 
in every way possible with the 
county officials in running pre
liminary surveys and making up 
estimates of cost of such lateral 
highways and bridges.

------------- o-------------

Carb and Gutter
Work Proceeds

Work has proceeded rapidly 
this week In the laying of curbs 
and gutters along the west side 
of Fisher street In preparation 
for Its paving as a state highway. 
Work on the east side may begin 
next week. Danger of a hitch In 
.he work because of the location 
of shade trees outside the curb 
line has been satisfactorily set
tled. Some trees will be trans
planted. and some will be allow
ed to remain and the curb line 
will be broken so as not to In
terfere with them and only the 
gutter constructed there.

Free Dirt
Resident Engineer Hunn has 

announced that property owners 
on Fisher street who need dirt 
for filling in their sidewalks, up 
to the curb line, may secure It 
free by applying to him

Cotton Acreage Cut 
Will Be More Than 

8^78 Acres Asked
County Committee Ordered to Rediieo 

ExceMive Elstimates o f Yields 
Wherever Found

Judge Invited
To C.M.T.C. Event

County Judge Patterson has 
received a personal invitation 
from Oeneral H. Dorey, camp 
commander, to attend the Vis
itors’ Day exercises at the Citi
zens’ Military Training Camp at 
Csunp BuUts on Friday, July 14.

Judge Patterson has for sev
eral years been the representa
tive of the CM T.C. In MÜls 
county. A record number of ap
plications was sent from the 
county this year.

— --------- o-------------
MUCH CANNING

The housewives in all parts of 
the county are busy with their 
canners and have been so occu
pied for several weeks. Most ev
ery home Is UberaUy supplied 
with canned vagetablea fowls 
and fruits.

Goldthwaite Takes 
Game by 7 - 5 Score

Last Sunday the Ooldthwalte 
baseball team at Bend ran up 
against some of the best pitch
ing they have seen this season 
and were lucky to eke out 3 7 to 
5 victory. A lad by the name of 
Templeton started the fray In 
the box for Bend and lasted 6 
innings, when he gave way to 
Baxter to finish the remainder 
of the game It would be hard 
to state just which of these two 
was the better as they both had 
the local boys gue.ssing all after
noon, as is evident by their 13 
strikeouts.

Every man on the Ooldthwalte 
team with the exception of Huff • 
man fanned at least once with 
Nlckols and Jones Hhlfflng three 
times each. Aslds from their 
mound artists, Beild presented a 
well-balanced team bi other re
spects. They were exceptionally 
good In the infield and their out
field was a fast combination

'The local club seems to have 
uncovered some worthwhile 
pitching talent itself In young 
Turner, wt^g  ̂turned In a very 
good performance In the 7 in
nings he pitched Turner miglit 
have lasted out the game, but 
was visibly tiring when removed 
for a pinch hitter m the eighth. 
Turner never walked a man and 
had the Bend batters eating out 
cf his hand during his sojourn In 
the box. He struck out 8 men 
and had them topping their 
blows all afternoon, resulting In 
little spinning hops to the in
fielders. He was given sterling 
support by Earl Tate, who play
ed one of his best games at 
shortstop Tate came up with 
several blows that were labeled 
hlts.Credit is due this young man 
for the game he played last Sun
day. ’’Pappy’’ McLean also gave 
the crowd a thrill whesi in the 
ninth he made a beautiful one- 
handed stab of a liner near the 
left field foul line. Had this hit 
got away from McLean this baV 
game would probably not be Ir 
the victory column

It was John "Ehmshaw" Weav
er, who stemmed the tide and 
held the opposition the last two 
innings, after Turner was re
moved. and he turned In his 
usual heady pitching perform
ance.

.All In all It was the best game 
from a spectator’s point of view 
that has been played this season 
by the Ooldthwalte team. Both 
teams played “heads-up" base
ball all the time and the tight
ness of the battle kept everyone 
on his toes throughout the con
test. The score was tied four 
times and Ooldthwalte got their 
two run advantage in he eighth 
inning. The largest crowd Oold
thwalte has played to this season 
cither at home or away was In 
attendance. REPORTER.

-------------o-------------
A FAIR DEAL

During the depression through 
which the country has recently 
passed, the Eagle continued the 
paper to a number o i people 
whose subscriptions'had eiq>lred. 
This condition stfll exists and if 
there are those receiving the pa
per who know their time has ex
pired and th «r do not wish the 
paper continued to them, we ask 
that they Just Rive It back to the 
postmaster or .sorrier.

With the Mills county quota of 
8.178 acres already pledged, field 
workers throughout the county 
were continuing their work this 
week in the national cotton 
acreage reduction campaign 

Eighty percent of those offer
ing to reduce their acreage are 
preferring the option plan 
a'hereby they will profit If the 
price of cotton advances ss a 
result of the canipalg>L Oounty 
Agent W P. Weaver said yester
day. Although his offlc^,jNM been 
short on contract blanks, a new 
supply was received this week 
and Mr Weaver has been 1 
ed that he will have an 
supply before the deadline on 

I July 18 Is reached.
I Acting on positive Instnietlons 
' from state beadquartscs, the 
, county committee has begun to 
j  trim over-optimlstk estlmatM of 
yield per acre. Many fannaca a f
ter thinking the matter over 
Tolunarlly asked that thatr pce- 
vlouB estimates be rednoed. m  
several sections o f the county 
the estimates of yield were so 
conservative that no trimming 
was necessary. The county com
mittee consists of W. C. Dew. 
Ooldthwalte; E.A. Kemp. MuUln; 
A. O. Langford. Center City.

Response to the government's 
offer has been unusually good, 
the county agent se.ya Compara
tively few farmers here have 
shoa-n any taidlcatlon o f wanting 
their neighbors to make all the 
reduction, leaving them to profit I from a large crop on their own 
land. r

Warnings have been issued 
that nô  cotton Is to be plowed 
up or desteoyed until orders are 

' given to do so by the local com- 
mlteemen. To plow up or other
wise destroy his cotton before his 

, contract has been accepted In 
I Washington will deprive a grow
er of all benefits from the plan. 

-----o-------------

Jubilee and Races
Next Month

The fair directors and others 
interested In bringing about a 
celebration to be held in Oold
thwalte this summer and will 
succeed in the undertaklng.there 
Is no doubt. They have the 
horses for the races and many of 
them are either stabled at the 
fair grounds or In easy reach of 
the grounds. There will be plen
ty of exhibits procurable, altho 
It is not the intention of the 
management to attempt a regu
lar county fair. They win make 
room for exhibits, to be •ure, and 
will be glad to have them, but no 
premium list will be attempted 
and no effort will be made to 
induce exhibits.

The main effort all! be to have 
a grand jubilee and get-tosstber 
occasion for the people some 
time In August at the fair 
grounds here. A commlMse Is In 
communication with reUable 
carnivals to get one of the best 
to come here and give entertain
ment for the people Then, some 
of the best baseball teams In 
this section will be secured for 
gamM and it Is possible other 
games in which focal people will 
be Interested wfirbs aimagsd.

At anr rate, Ooldthimlte and 
Mills aooiitr win hare a Mg ssle- 
kraMoa aad gst-togitiMr 
ttaw this nun« II



m  OOUTTRWAITB SAOLB-JULT 1. IMI

INE nunmviiTE easie RIDGK

The Eagle appreciates your or
der tor lob printing

T L. Adams of Star transacted 
business In this city last week 
end.

A number of Ooldthwaite peo- i
ii'.e attended tne picnic at Mul- 
1 • Tueoday

The town a a i cioaded Satur
day and all ol the ausitiess places 
appeared to recen e a liberal pat- 
i onage.

Prof R. H Mayfield and his 
vMle and daughter came user 
from San Saba the first of the 
V eek for a rislt to friends

Mrs. Kate Page and h e r  
daughter, Miss F r^ce^  se^acu^ 
Monday from a v i «  n fthe 
turi^p^PrtiEfi*
CTMcago

R S. Burgess returned Friday 
from a visit to his old home In 
Arkansas and a short stay with 
his son. Dr Richard Burgess.and 
family in Denton.

Joseph Bowles, who attended 
the last session of the South
western University at George
town and received his degree, ar
rived at home last week end.

Renew your Houston Chroni
cle suDscrlptlon through the 
Eagle office. Dally and Sunday

Bro Webb and Bro Letbetter 
of Brownwood preached for us 
last Sunday ft was Bro. Hart's 
regular day, but he was unable 
to be here on account of his 
Ihi'o.it. wlUch hauv been very bad.

Bro Dyches Is holding a meet-

four months for $2 30.
X av/ M eSMMAtB AiC’i U

R C Berry, one of the Eagle's | Edmondson

lag here now and there will be 
dinner on the grounds next Sun
day Everyone come.

We are glad Mr and Mrs. Arte 
Egger's little daughter Is able to 
be brought to church.

A few of the young folk en
joyed ice cream In the Kelso 
home last Thursday night.

Mrs Annie Curtis and daugh
ter. WiUie Lois, and Melvin Paf- 
ford visited in Sweetwater Rob- 
rt Lee and San Angelo last 

Vi'eek.
eiao helped Mrs. Free

man can com last Saturday 
Hubert Carpenter and Etoby 

Cummmgs ran their cars to
gether last Sunday night. No 
damage was done.

Mrs. Cummings visited Mrs. 
Pearl HolUs Monday.

I. A. Hollis and Raymond Boyd 
were cotton inspectors In our 
community last week 

Mrs. Claud Daniels and small 
daughter of Brownwood spent 
last week In the Freeman home.

Mrs Ella Miller of San Ange
lo Is visiting her daughter, Mrs

appreciated friends of the Pleas
ant Grove community, looked a f
ter business In the city last Sat
urday and called at the Eagle 
office.

Mrs Joe Wealherby and Miss

Threshing started here last 
aeek

Marietta Atkinson has been 
very sick but is slowly improv
ing

Hubert Carpenter and Sy
Norma Weatherby were guests j Cummings were Broanwood vls- 
o f Mrs Claud McClelland and itors Sunday.
daughter, Mrs Sam Marshall, of 
Dallas Friday —Coleman Demo
crat-Voice. - ^

Mr. and Mrs Blain Saylor re
turned to their home In Houston 
Sunday night, after a short visit 
with relatives and friends In this 
city. They were accompanied 
home by their niece, Miss Con- 
•ueUa Saylor.

3. R. BrUey of Ebony looked 
after buslneas In this city Satur
day. He repor.«d practically all 
M  tha tanners In his section 

for the reduction of cot
ton acreage and ha believed they 
would make it 100 per cent.

Caa Eagle Want-Ads for best 
yeeuite

Howard Idorrls. manager of 
the WUaon-Baxter department 
•tore of Wichita Palls, stopped 
here Friday for a short visit with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Henry 
Morris and other relatives. Mr 
Moms had been called to San 
Antonio for a conference with 
the officials of Wilson-Baxter 
Company

Supt John M Scott was In 
town last week end, bidding 
goodbye to his friends, prepara
tory to leaving for his new field 
o f labor at Buffalo. Leon county. 
He was supierintendent of the  ̂
MuUln school for eight years | 
and the splendid work he and 
Mrs Scott have done there lor 
the local school and the cause of 
education is a permanent monu
ment to them

Burch Is prepared tc clean and 
press garments for any member j 
o f the family and takes orders j 
tor made-to-mea.sure garments ' 
Bee his samples for spring cloth-1 
inf.

Mr.s Frankie Forgy, Mrs. Af-', 
ton Avcock and Mrs. Hugh Mc
Cullough of Hico were here to 
attend the school of instruction, i 
Order of Eastern Star, which , 
was held at the M-tsonlc hall in i 
this city Tuesday While here, j 
they made a short visit to the | 
Empire-Tribune office Mrs For
ty , who Is on the staff of the | 
Mews-Review at Hico Is well- 
known to the Empire-Tribune 
office force, having visited here 
■mny times during the years 
•be has been with Hico paper.— 
Etopbenvllle Empire-Tribune.

B  l i  to every citizen's Interest | 
the home dealers 

aunlty, for they help 
lb  W>9 tozes to Bupjport the 
mtkmtB and goyemment, as well 
EB asMetonce to those who 
m h B aay awt o f help

Mrs Oneita Edmondson, J. D 
Right and Faye Massey attend
ed the ball game at Regency 
Sunday. *■ - -

Mr and Mrs Frank Powell 
and Francis and Lee Ola Kelso 
left Tuesday to attend the Jubi
lee at Brady

C. R. Aahton and his sister, 
Mrs D B Lindsey, are yisitlng 
In Oklahoma They Uyed In that 
state when they were children 
Mr Ashuxi left there at the age 
of seventeen and this is his first

NEWS PLASHES

Not many commercial air pi
lots have made as many trips as 
Monte Sharp, who has flown 
across San Francslco bay more 
than le.OOO times Sharpe's route 
is leas than five miles long. His 
log shows 8000 round trip» con
suming nearly 2000 flying hours. 
He has completed every trip 
started and carried 38,000 pas
sengers without an accident.

The state treasurer has called 
in for payment $824.002 of out- 
standhig state warrants. Thu 
cares for approximately a fifth 
of the warrants Issued for April. 
All numbers prior to 139,242 are 
to be paid. Warrants drawn un 
the confederate pension fund up 
to and including the June, 1932, 
issue are also being p>aid and 
cemfederate paruilon warrants up 
to and including April, 1933. If 
they are still In the hands of the 
original grantees.

H $ w  O i e  W o m a n  

L e s t  2 0  lbs . o f  F a t

LOST HKR PKOMIRENT HIPS—  
DOUBLE CH1N-SLUG(>1SHNESS

GAINED A SHAPELY FIGUiU.

PHOPBB BEPESEENTATION

A resounding appveal for a new 
IMlltical party that “ refuses to 
yield to the liquor interests“ was 
voiced by Mrs. Ella A. Boole. 
Brooklyn. N. Y., president of the 
Women's Christian Tempjerance 
Union. At the fifty-ninth annual 
convention of the temperance 
organization In Milwaukee, Mrs 
Boole, attacked both the Demo
cratic and the Republican par
ties for “ betraying their con
stituencies" in passing the pro
hibition repeal resolution.

trip back to the old home. Mrs. 
Lindsey spent a few days there 
two years ago.

W H Freeman and W. J. Kel
so went to Ooldthwaite Monday 
afternoon.

Beatrice Curtu spent Satur
day night with Zelda Kelso 

Houston Curtis went with Brd. 
Oyches to Bozar after the tab- 
eriucle Monday.

There were several from Eb
ony at church Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Egger and 
Moes Smith of Regency were In 
our community Sutulay night.

REPORTER

If  you are fat how would you 
like to lose it and at the same 
time gain in physical charm and 
acquire a clean, clear skin and 
eyes that sparkle with buoyant 
health?

Why not do what thousands of 
women have done to get rid of 
pounds of unwanted fat? Take 
one half tcaspxion of Kruschen 
Salts in a glass of hot water ev
ery morning before breakfast 
and keep It up for 30 days. You 
can help the action of Kruschen 
by cutting down on pastry and 
fatty meats and going light on 
potatoes, butter and cream.Then 
weigh yourself and see how many 
pounds you have tost.

Kruschen Salts are a blend of 
6 salts most helpful to body 
health. Best of all, a bottle of 
Kruschen Salts that will last you 
for 4 weeks costs but a trifle. 
Ask any druggist for a bottle and 
start to lose fat today. It's the 
safe way to reduce, but be sure 
you get Kruschen—your health 
comes first.

MEDICAL SCIENCE BAFFLED

Medical science found Itself up 
against a stone wall in trying to 
account for the magical trans
formation of a black man whose 
skin now is all white except for 
two small scars. But it Is doubt
ful whether the leading dema- 
tologlsts were any more baffled 
than the 90-px>und Yameond 
Dauphin, $7-year-old coffee 
planter, whose illiteracy almost 
blocked his entry Into this coun
try as a subject for scientific di
agnosis. Dauphin's Is a very- 
strange case He claims his skin 
was as black as any other Hai
tian native's until he ate the 
fateful Jungle nut—the quarlk 
of the Haiti bush. The metomor- 
phosist followed.

THE NIEWS IN PICTÜRES

The Texas newspapwrs are en
deavoring to have a proper rep
resentation of Texas and Texas 
resources made at the Century 
of Progress exposition at Chica
go. There Is a large space in the 
exposition grounds allotted to 
Texas, but no sort of representa
tion or display In order to de
tray the expanse of making the 
exhibit It was determined to ask 
the public for a contribution 
equal to 1 cent par parson for 
the p o p u l a t i o n  of the 
towns and cities. On this basis 
Ooldthwaite's quota Is about $15 
or $18. 'Hie Eagle has agreed to 
ask the citizenship for the 
amount assessed and to forward 
whatever amount Is contributed 
whether more or legs than the|.. 
amount Indicated. One parson 
may make .$.e entire contribu
tion or any one can pay what
ever partlon he or she may de
sire. I f  you want to have a part 
In making a proper representa
tion for Texas in the world's fair 
send or bring in any amount you 
may desire and It will be for
warded to the committee desig
nated by the Press association. 

------------- o-------------

V Cats may room to their heart'* 
content and roosters crow to the 
morning sun without interfer
ence from the law, the voters of 
Sierra Madre, Col., have decided. 
The cat and roosters Issue was 
one of the principal bones of 
contention In the election last 
week. After some residents bad 
objected to roaming cats and 
crowing roosters in the residen
tial sections, a decision was 
reached to settle the question at 
the election. Licensing of cats 
was defeated 664 to 387, and the 
rooster won his crowing rights, 
683 to 344
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T h e  A M E R I C A N  «n a s i T h e  A n n e >
REDUCING ACREAGE

When Commissioner J. E. Mc
Donald a year ago propxoed the 
plowing up of every third row of 
Texas field cotton, his proposal 
was received with amazement, 
liberally larded with Jeers. To
day the paopie of Texas are ap
plauding the same suggestion 
from Washington. And all of us 
who thought It was all wrong a 
year ago are disposed to think 
it Is all right now. The Washing
ton authority is trying to help 
our cotton growers, and the In
terests dependent upwn cotton 
growing. But there Is no com
pulsion, no dlcUtlon. Neither 
Mr. Roosevelt nor Mr. Wallace 
has propwsed to tell the farmers 
what they must do.They are only 
telling them what they may do. 
If they want to, and are offer
ing to pay them for it. It Is a 
fair offer and deserves fair 
treatment. The grand central 
idea is to decrease the prospoc- 
tive crop vertically, and get more 
for what may be left than for 
what the whole thing otherwise 
might have brought. I f  It Is a sin 
to plow up growing cropa It must 
be a sin to refuse to plant them 
In the first place. The crops be
long to those who own the land, 
who plant and tend them. The 
rest of us may look on and make 
remarks, but outside of that our 
responsibility is as limited as our 
authority. As a sailor, Mr. Roose
velt prefers steering to drifting 
—State Press In Dallas News.

Z n  RCXMS 
EACH WITH A  BATH 

MARKET STREET M SEVENTH 
R ATES 8000 UP

226 ROOMS 
EACH Wrrl#A BATH

MHU m a r k e t  STREET «Stxn
R ATES $ L8S  UP

St. Louis. Mo.

The Trent State Bank

No busiiess too large for us 
to bndio, BOM tM sna'H to 
reoeife every eourtesy'and
attoatioi.

GoMthwaite, Texas

J A C K  P E A R L ,  
**Ba*’on Mun
chausen** of 
radio fame, is 
shown being 
sub)eeted to s 
11 • detector, 
the n e w e s t  
creation of the
Scientific Crim e Laboratory of 
Northwestern U n iversity  Mrs. 
Pea ri and Frad  labau learned 
that the detector doctn't He— 
out the Baron . , . W clll

J. P  M ORQAN and UAM ONT at the 
Senate H earing *— Tha Colottua ol 
•anklng  arlth hie almost agualiy 
w all known partner conferring in 
the Senate committee cham ber.

Sarah O c I a n o 
Rooeavelt, four 
teen montha old 
daughter of Jea. 
Rocaava:t, a n d  
youngeit mernbtr 
of tha W hite  
Houaa fam ily d»  
nattd this Pater 
R a b b i t  to a 
c h u r c h  benefit 
w hich the attend
ed recently.

H O O S E V E L f 'S  man Frid ay  
Talks to Nation— Col. Louis  
M cHenry Howe, tha Praal- 
Jent'a aecratary, has begun 
1 eeriee cf Sunday night na* 
■ionwide brcadcaata In which  
ia  d ifcuttea  frank ly  tha In- 
'.ereatir.g problema confront
ing the nation. W alter T rum 
bull conducts the Interview s  
at a repreaantativa ot the 
Average Am erican Citiaan. 
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1SM B A T H IN O  O IR L O -  
A graup af Catalina la 
•and aaalaly debe glvmg 
an Infarm al aahibitlan ef 
ñtm  Sathlng awit atyies 
Salng team al the amart 
iaeif4a AH the euita ar« 
BddaMda, aitd sama nava
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M B L IN  i M O O H t R T V  
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Subject— What makes a mission* 
ary?

Leader—Virginia Johnson. 
Scripture—Opal Johnson.
Song—Jesus Calls Us.
Prayer—Mrs. Keese. 
ralk—Leader.
K young doctor—Floyce Alleen 

Dickerson.
\ pastor—Fay Corts.
\ teacher—Mrs. Blgham

F ^ G R A M  COMMITTEE.
--------------------------- o ---------------------------

l.N LIGHTER VEIN

As we understand It now, en- 
■orcemcSH Is to consist of mak- 
ng sure that there Is plenty of 
>eer—Dallas News.

Alas. The army oi homeless 
toys Includes a lot who are still 
R the old place.—Albany, Ore., 
TcmocratHerald.
I -------
1 Apparently the Japs haven’t 
laptured much country south of 
tie great wall. At least they 
lave not demanded any apol* 
>gles from the Chinese. — Ark- 
tnsas Oazette.

GREAT 18 TEXAS

I f  our Inventors would let up 
m labor-saving devices and try 
heir hands at wage-paying ma- 
htnes all would be forgiven. — 
>allas Neva.

“Come «  back Friday" means 
ou are Invited. "Come back

Austin Callan writing of Tex
as and Texas people says:

“The citizenry of this Imperial 
state, like the architecture of an
cient Rome, rests upon splendid 
columns. We had such Immor
tals as Sam Houston, Stephen F. 
Austin, Sterling P. Robinson and 
Guy M Bryan, as founders. They 
were rugged. Intellectual, brave, 
he-men, and they have left an 
Impress that cannot be erased 

“ We are far from being poor 
In the same respect now. There 
are great hearts and faithful 
souls still living in this vast do
main between the Red river and 
the winding Rio Grande. They 
have big thougnts; they have 
the courage to follow their prin
ciples; they are constructive; 
progressive, far-seeing, and hon
orable. We have citizens who 
would be an ornament to any 
race in any land, and they are 
dreaming, planning and build
ing for the common good. They 
believe In themselves. In their 
country, and In Institutions 
which lift civilization to a higher 
level, and Increase the sum total 
of human happiness."

Plans to urge upon the South
ern Pacific railroad the advan
tages of Immediate construction 
of the Gulf and West Texsis rail
road from San Angelo to Corpus 
Christ! through San Antonio and 
Fredericksburg, were laid at a 
meeting of 53 business and pro- 
gresslonal men from cities along 
the route in San Antonio. The 
railroad was urged to apply for 
an R. F. C. loan If necessary to 
finance the construction of the 
road between San Angelo and 
Fredericksburg with the pur
chase of the 21 miles of the 
Fredericksburg and Northern 
railroad.

some time" means that you are 
not.—Corsicana Sun.

Among the things that came 
down were a lot o f elevated 
noses.—Bethlehem 01obe-Tlmes.|

A TONIC Laxative
CONSTIPATION, with the annoy
ing symptoms that usually come 
with It. cuts down organic force 
and disturba normal health and 
well-being. A thorough cleansing 
of the digestive tract Is of great 
assistance In the removal of alck- 
enlng constipation symptoms.

^Tien excessive accumulated 
waste matter disturba and strains 
the muscles of the large Intestines, 
rendering them temporarily un
able to perform their wave-lIke 
evacuating movements. Thedford's 
Black-Dranght la useful In stlmo- 
latlng them to actlvKy, which, 
again atarted, abonld continue 
regularly oatll some future dla- 
tnrbaace laterferee. In this way, 
Thedford's Black-Draught Is one 
of the TONIC lasaUves, tending, 
as It does, to eetahllah n regular 
habit of evacuation.

Where the magic o f modem 
«lence will be portrayed this 
ear In Chicago—the Hall of Scl- 
nce of a Century of Progress 
Tils structure, 700 by 400 feet. Is 
haped like a U, and encloses on 
hree sides a court capable of 
ccommodating m OOO persons.

At one comer rises a 178-foot 
tow er equipped with a carillon. 
The building faces a beautiful 
lagoon.an Island and Lake Mich
igan beyond. At night it has the 
appearance of a brilliantly Il
luminated metal and glass crea
tion. rising from colored ter
races.
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CONTROLLED PRODUCTION
The new deal at last has 

at last stuck the South definite
ly through the pre;>iclent's per
sonal appeal to the cotton farm
ers to reduce cotton acreage by 
10,000,000 acres and cotton pro
duction by at least 3,000,000 
bales. The financial Inducements 
offered to persuade the farmers 
to comply with the Federal pro
gram arc generous and seem to 
be generally satisfactory to the 
growers of cotton. It is a sale 
conclusion that the South and 
th« Southwest will fall In line 
with the president's appeal and 
make the restrictions In acreage 
and production as proposed.

Cotton farmers, however, 
should clearly undcr.stand that 
the present movement Is merely 
an experiment that may be 
abandoned if not loyally carried 
out. This year's proposal is real
ly part of a larger plan As Mr. 
Cobb of the Agricultural Depart
ment recently said.

“Acreage reduction is only the 
beginning of a long-time plan 
for the control o f cotton produc
tion; to bring about a better bal
ance between supply and de
mand and to assure the farmer 
In the future a more satisfactory 
return for his products and a 
better living on his acres.”

The Nation is moving into an 
era o f controlled production In 
Industries and agriculture. It Is 
obvious that many other parts 
of the world might easily In
crease the amount of cotton 
they produce, notably Russla.In- 
dla and Egypt. I f  the South con
tinues to raise excessive crops of 
cotton. Inevitably It means low 
prices and low living standards 
for the cotton fanners The gov
ernment’s Intention is that the 
cotton raised In this country 
shall be Increasingly for home 
consumption and sold at fair 
living prices and that a steadily 
decreasing amount be exported 
at low world prices 

It may be that the new deal 
will prove to be really a turn
ing point In Southern agricul
ture. Marginal lands should pass 
from use and be devoted chiefly 
to forestry. The depleted soil of 
the South should be built up 
through modem methods and 
cotton raised more scientifically 
so as to Insure both quality and 
quantity per acre. Diversifica
tion of crops, living at home and 
the slow Introduction o f local 
Industries, should accompany 
the movements for improve
ments In cotton farming. Above 
all. the tenant farmer should, as 
speedily as possible, be replaced 
by landowning farmers who 
would take pride in possessing 
modem homes in prosperous 
neighborhoods, for the sake of 
their children.

Let the Southwest seriously 
consider the present situation 
and co-operate with the presi
dent, not merely by conformity 
to this year’s plans, but by aid
ing to bring about the new deal 
by working toward controlled 
production, scientific farming 
and homes fit for human beings. 
—Dallas News,
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E. B. ANOP^RSON 
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GAME GUY GOES UNDER
KNIFE 3TrH 'HME

"The gamest guy in the world" 
Is proving It again. Col William 
T  Kennedy Is at the Baptist 
liuspiial. New Orleans, aud be
lieved again recovering from 
his 37th surgical operation, since 
the world war. Fifteen years now 
the surgeons have been whittling 
Bill Kennedy away inch by inch.

He contracted "trench feet" In 
both feet and both hands in the 
last months of the war In France. 
"Endarthrltls obirterans," the 
doctors call It. Soaked for days 
in a freezing mixlure of mud 
and blood and filth In the 
trenches; frozen In the winter 
weather of France hi 1918, Bill 
Kennedy's Ungers and toes be 
gan to decompose at the Ups 
The sensation Is the same as If 
a red-hot iron was laid against 
the flesh.

When the decomposition de
velops the only remedy is surg 
ery. Bill Kennedy has lost both 
legs about the knees. On his 
right hand nothing Is left but 
the stump of his humb. On hli 
left hand nothing Is left but the 
first Joint of his thumb, his first 
finger and his second finger. It 
took 37 operaUons to trim BUI 
down to this. He Is officially list
ed as a double total war-incur
red disability on the veterans' 
records.

But they couldnt whittle down 
Bill Kennedy's fighting spirit. 
Fourteen years ago a conference 
of doctors stood about Bill's bed
side. They told him they knew 
any fighting sergeant of Infan
try like Bill with the A. E. F. had 
the courage to know the truth. 
He was going to die soon. They 
were merciful. TTiey had ordered 
that BUI be given all the mor
phine he wanted to ease that 
constant burning pain.

Bill propped himself up on his 
elbows. Ut a cigarette and grin
ned at them:

“Oh, yeah?" said Bill. “Gonna 
die, huh?" You guys gonna make 
a hophead outa me are yuh? Lis
ten. I ’m going to your funeral 
yet.”

Bill has been to the funerals 
of three of those doctors.

Gov Oscar Kelley Allen ol 
Louisiana commissioned Bill 
Kennedy a colonel on his staff. 
Whafs left of BUI is driven
round cheerfully grinning in an 

automobile.

GOOD TO  E A T  *

MEXICAN GRILLED
T O M A T O E S

S P B C i R L  O F F R R
The Eagle gives a 13-pouiut 

sack of flour with each $1.M aub- 
scrlption while our supply o t 
flour lasts.

One green pepper, 2 white on- 
olns, 2 tomatoes, 6 rounds of 
toast, seasoning, 1 cupful grated 
yellow cheese, 12 slices ol bacon. 
12 stuffed olives 

Run pepper and onion thru 
food chopper. Place tomatoes In 
boiling water for five minutes, 
then slip o ff the skins and cut 
In half. Cut bread In rounds, a 
little larger than the tomatoes, 
toast, and then place 1-2 tomato 
on each round of toast, salting i 
liberally Place a heaping table- i 
spoon of chopped pepper and: 
onion on each tomato and top 
with a tablespoon of grated. 
cheese. Sprinkle with salt and 
paprika Place on a baking sheet 
under the broiler flame until the 
cheese melts and browns. Garn
ish with crisp bacon and stuffed 
oUves.
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for

FOOD
When you ph*Be 
your grocery or
der to Palmer’s, 
it is selected far 
you carelally—

Just as carefully as you would select it yonrself. That 
is one of the big advantages in buying here.

What Can We Send You Today?

JOE A. PALMER
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U S O K H E
iO L P iR - S A V I N G  OFFER!
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Country We BHng You the Biggost Bargain of Ail Time • • • • 
Subscriptions To 3 Famous Magazines with A New or Renewal 
Order for This Nowspapor. w ■ • w

— —  A L L 4  0NLY-*
MAKE UR YOUR OWN CLUB! ^

C H O O S E
1 Magazine From Group “A**
2 Magazines From Group ‘̂ B’*

And
THIS NEWSPAPER (1 Fu l Y ar) WHY PAY

MORE?

Your Choice of Xny "two 
Magazines in This Group

GROUP B *
Better Hsmei it Cardens. 1 Yv-
WomiVi’* World ... .......I
Household Magggtnt 
Neodlecraft , . . > Yx
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BIG VAIXBV

Thrre were seven v.rnwn i»eo- 
V* A S jiidav sf ii-jo'. Sunday i

-n.n*
I w in l to let Bro Iviu'. know 
\ » e  enjoyed his Rood letter j 

■ '.is! we-k'.s pape: I hope he;"'^^_

The valley celebrated the 
Fourth in a safe and sane" 
way Some visited their km and 
some stayed a* h»me

Hi.'U Evelyn .Sloan ot Roroi.s Is 
I vniting: Mr. and Mrs Dewey B )- 
' hiiimon Slid Ariand Sloan and

Mrs Fannie Troné and daugli-
and hu good w:te are not sutler- | Arkansas vis-
ii',* with the heat Lite ae piopie .

;u: Write to

q- a

l

here are s^:
{wper aifai:. 
r Editor I

pa-sed 
• v, week

i. Four!n w •' ' very 
d.’ ". with ■..hi.i cr.'iT.uni i 
i .;: > ..'.e stayed home. Some ,
w »n- to Brady and sonic to Mui- I “■
Ur. i vme r  ent 'o  the rivet 
or creek.

I w .i.i to expre.ss my thanks to 
those a ho helped m keeping my 
house, smokehouse .luc ,»ara;ie i 
Irom burning last Wednesday.; 
w hen my barn was burning 
There were people irom town.:
South Bennett Center Point,';
R.ibbit Ridge and Big Valley .who | 
a.>wsted In the work The bam 
a a. a total loss We had Just 
stored enough feed in the barn 
ior another winter 1

We hated to see our itood, 
neighbors. J F Davis and wile, I

■ Iting her parents. Mr and Mr».

CENTER POINT

' A r  Sellers
Weldon Swindle and wife of

There were only 28 present at 
Sunday school Sunday. The 
meeting at Bozar has been draw
ing quite a few from this com
munity We hope to have a bet
ter crowd out at .services this 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
spent the week end with her pa
rents. Mr and Mrs. Joe Spinks, 

j Mrs R. J Hallford has been 1 seriously 111 for the past few days 
Her children were called to her

EBONY

bedside Friday and took her to 
Bangs to the old family doctor.

. ,  Indian Gap are visiting in the 
vour p’ ; Hays home.

MiiJ Helen Thompson has re- I repi>rt she was somewliat
t.imed from a visit to her grand-I improved, but not yet out of 
mo .’.' r and other relatives In i ¿^nger. Her daughter. Mrs Ida

__ „ .  . .Calvert Hallford have
"Str and Mrs Floyd Sykes re- [been at Bangs ai Tlitll' iiiiuliu s 

uir.ed from a visit to Fort bedside since Friday night
Worth, bringing with them Alm.v 
nnd Zora May Sykes, two nurses 
from Baylor hospital, for a short 
visit with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs II A. Sykes.

Mr. and Mrs E. W’ Ainsworth 
and two children. Mrs Alvin E 
Richey and baby of Beaumont 
visited In the Hapgood home this 
week

Jack Shotwcll and wife and 
her .sister were guests In the Val
ley Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Elmo Smith and 
daughter. Eleanor Gene, spentmove to Brewn c o u n t ^ i i  week  ̂

We wish for them good health;, 
and good luck Arlie Davis and j 
wife helped to move them Mon- ; 
day

Mrs. Orby Woody and daugh
ter and Mis.-«'3 Fairman fri m 
town spent Thursday iftemoon

Weaver.
J C Long and wife spent Sun- 

I day with Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
! Sykes.
\ Anna Bell and Virginia Long 
are home from a visit to Fort 
Worth.

Bro. Swanner of Goldthwalte

Saturday nigh- and Sunday with^turday ^ h .  and Sunday wiin h^^r
their son. ^ u g b ^  ; him I wUl be there if I do not
Lake Merritt Mrs

aches

In the NlckoLs home 
J. T. Robertson and wife spent

NORTH BENNETT

stayed for a longer visit
Charles William F*jrd and 

Charley Ford Chambers from 
Abilene visited In the Nlckols 
home this week.

John Roberts and wife dmed 
with Mr and Mrs. Dunkle Mon- 
(Uy

Miss Nellie Dee Cooke from 
StephenvUle pent the holiday 
at home with her father.

W A. Daniel took his wife and 
BUlle Ruth Junction Monday 
night for a visit.

Abble Hunt from town and 
Nellie D. Cooke spent the after
noon of the fourth in the Mc- 
Clary and Nlckols homes.

Mlsse.s Cooke and McClary and 
Mrs Nickob .sat until bedtime 
Monday night with J. C. Stark 
and wife.

Buster Mo»s from San Saba 
county and Daley Sullivan and 
Shirley Nickels helpied bale hay 
at J O McClary’s last week 

^  Mrs R E Clements and Owen 
and hb sbter and son spent 
Thursday afternoon in the 
Nickob home

Mrs. Kate Sullivan and chil
dren and mf'ther spent Sunday 
in San Saba county.

J O McClary b  going to the' 
bke lots since hb wife and fa m -, 
Uy are camf>»>d out there. We 
hopie Miss McClary will gain her 
ftrenglh again

Philip Nickob came home last 
week from Abilene.

Beryl Vann Roberts went !■■ 
Wllliam.3 Ranch Sunday morning 
with James Nlckols

Mrs E L. Pass and Mi.s.i Leona 
from town spent the Fourth with 
Mr Pass and mother

Loy Long and wife from town 
spent the fourth with the Ellis 
and Sowders families

The singing at J T  Robert- 
aon’s was real good la;i Thur.s- 
day night. There were sirv-i 
from Mullin. who helped to male 
the singing better

Gus Roush and son from town 
CDjoyed the Fourth with Mr. and 
Mrs Dunkle and J T  Robertson.

R C. Webb dined with Wiley 
■aOand and wife in town la.st 
Fttday.

Mra Lula Gatlin 
lo re  were out on 
^ieaday afternoon

Alton Gatlin went South to 
cotton thb week.

Canning has been the hottest 
to thb community the last

Mr and Mrc H A Sykes are 
away for a visit to their chil
dren In Plainview and other 
towns In west Texas.

Valley Fay and Dora Dean 
Hale were week end visitors of 
Virginia Long

The curtains that were taken 
from the Blc Valley church have 
been replaced by new ones

Mr and Mrs Wm Moats vlsit- 
i-d 'heir daughter, Mbs Arnold 
Sloan. Sunday

Ben Long and family, Dee 
Hartman and family. J C. Long 
and wife, and Mr. and Mrs Pence 
of Goldthwalte had a picnic din
ner at Warren's Crossing, the 
Fourth.

J J Cockrell and boys, Hoyt 
and Melvin, made a business trip 
to Star Tuesday.

Mr.' I M. Weaver had for her 
guests the Fourth Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Smith and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Weaver, and 
daughter. Floyd Weaver, wife 
and son. They made a trip to the 
Cockrell shoal. FARMTR

----------- 0-----------
LAKE MERRITT

The Happy Hour Club met 
with Mrs Charley Booker bst 
Friday afternoon. The ladies 
pieced on a quilt for Mrs. Booker 
until about 5 o'clock, then the 
hastess .served delicious punch 
and cake.The club will meet with 
Mrs. Ira Hutchings July 14.

Mr and Mrs F, D Waddell

Mi.% Geneva Sparkman spent 
last Friday with Loraine Calo- 
way of Bozar.

Miss Aiuia Beth Davis of Mul
lin visited her grandporents.Mr 
and Mrs Ed Davis, last week.

Mr. and Mrs Amos Shelton en
tertained the young folks with 
a party liaturday night.

Walter Conner b  working at 
Trigger Mountain thb week.

Mbs Geneva Sparkman visited 
Eva Fallon Thursday night.

Mrs. M. D. Queen has been on 
the sick list lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hammonds 
and children visited her mother, 
Mrs. Kate Shelton, Saturday 
night.

Sherrill Roberson spent Thurs
day night In the Sparkman 
home.

Mbs LaVeme Johnson visited 
a few days last week with her 
sl.ster. Mrs. Howard Fritz.

Miss Georgia Sparkman was a 
Wednesday night visitor at 
home.

Miss Claudia Carroll of Gold- 
thwaite spent the week end with 
home folks.

George Hallford of Thrifty 
brought Calvert home Sunday 
night, after being at hb mother’s 
bedside for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs Felton Waddell 
and daughter. Frances, visited in 
the Fallon home Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs Sparkman and girb and 
Sam Head visited relatives at 
Center City Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Brown reumed home 
Wednesday, after a few days vb- 
It with her mother, Mrs Single
ton, near Mullin.

Carl Spinks went to Lampasas 
Sunday.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon spent 
last week with Mrs. Felton Wad
dell.

Mrs Joe Anderson and Mlsaes 
Alva and Adeline Spinks visited 
awhile Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Lillie Conner and Mrs. 
Johnnie Taylor

B I.Lawson, Verne French and 
Walter Conner went to the 
bayou fishing Friday.

Mrs H. K. Johnson spent last 
Wednesday with Mrs. Julia Tay
lor.

We regret to hear of the loss 
Mrs. Nlckols suffered as a result 
of fire destroying her bam

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Taylor 
called on hb mother, Mrs. Julia

Joah Phllen and family of Re
gency vbited his sbter, Mrs. W. 
M. Clements, Saturday night.

Aubrey Henry and boys from 
Brownwood. Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Henry of Greenville and Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry of Elkins visited at 
the Day home Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Ruth Gherke of Brown- 
wood b  visiting Miss Marie Wil- 
meth.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lovelace 
and children attended church at 
Ridge Sunday night.

J R. Wllnieth, J R. BrUey, W. 
M. Clements, Will Crowder, 
Charm Whittenburg. C l o u d  
Maahburn, Austin Cawyer and 
Elmer Bart >n worked on the tab
ernacle Thursday and part of 
Friday. They got all done they 
can do until they get the posts. 
Posts have been ordered from 
Goldthwalte

W. P. Weaver, our county 
agent, was here on time last Fri
day to meet the farmers about 
the cotton reduction plan. J. R 
Briley and R. M. Haynes were 
appointed the committee to se
cure contracts in thb commun
ity. Mack Reynolds and Austin 
Cawyer were selected to assist 
them.

Mrs. Weaver accompanied Mr. 
Weaver on hb trip here. She vb- 
ited In the Jim Tippen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Brashear 
of Arizona are visiting relatives 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Victor Kincaid of 
San Saba county spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs.Lloyd Neal.

J. M. Ketchum, who has been 
ill for some time, b  slightly Im
proved.

Mr. and .Mrs Earl Day, their 
two daughters. Vivian and Earl
ine, Mr. D.i;. s mother, and little 
Miss Joyce Lovelace visited at 
the WUmeth home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs E. O. Dwyer, Mrs 
Austin CawTer, Edna Beth Caw
yer, Mr. and .Mrs. John R Briley 
and Grace Briley were also vis
itors at the WUmeth home Sun
day afternoon.

Frank Tippen and famUy ot 
Sanger visited hb father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Tlp- 
p>en, last week.

Mbs Marie WUmeth spent the 
week end visiting friends in 
Brownwood.

J R. Briley and R M Haynes 
made a business trip to Gold- 
thwaite Saturday.

Wayne Roberts, Clayton Egger, 
Ralph and LUlard WUmeth, and 
Misses Pauline Haynes and 
Oneita Mashbum attended 
church at Ridge Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim WUmeth vb 
ited the Joe Horton family at 
Bangs Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Bum. who has been 
in San Antonio, having %me 
dental work done, has returned 
and will spend the remainder of 
the summer with her mother, 
Mrs. NeUie fylalone.

RABBIT RIDGE

Bro. Lewb Sparkman preach
ed an Interesting sermon at the 
11 o'clock hour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Haines and 
little son, J. W were visiting rel
atives near Menard last week. 
Mrs. Gray and Uttle sons return
ed with them for a few days vis
it here with frelnds and rela
tives

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Oeeslin 
and fomUy went to Brownwood 
Tuesday on business. They also 
attended the ball games at Shaw 
Bend that afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carey and 
son of Cross Plains were visiting 
Ben Nix and famUy over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Turner and 
children were visiting near Bra
dy several d?ys bst week.

Several from our community 
enjoyed the singing at Center 
Sunday afternoon.

Bro. Duffy of Behouse was 
visiting in Ben Nix's home a few 
hours Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geeslln 
and boys, also Mr. and Mrs. A. J 
Skyles attended the picnic at 
Shaw Bend Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens and 
George were vbitlng In Ben Nix’s 
home a few hours Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrb and 
B. Harrington were visiting In 
Moran last Friday. Mrs. Euna 
Mahan returned with them, a f
ter sptendlng a few days with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs Kelton Newton } 
and Clarence Newton and two 
daughters were visiting a short 
while in our community Satur
day evening.

Raymond Booker was In Gold
thwalte Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.Ben Nix and Beth 
were vbitlng in Blanket Thurs
day and Friday.

Adell and Otto Bynum were 
visiting in our community Sat
urday.

J. B. McCasbnd was in our 
community a short while Mon
day evening.

Mr and Mrs Skyles had com
pany bst Saturday and Sunday, 
but I didn’t leam who it was.

BLUEJAY.
-------— —o-------------

MIDWAY —

J. D. Lowe U here vbitlng his 
parents.

A. F. McGowan and hb daugh
ter, Ruth Davia, went to Cole
man Wednesday on business and 
to visit hb daughter, Mrs. Nolan 
West.

Marvin Spinks and family 
spent Sunday with Clifford Jones 
and family at Kelly.

Mrs. Abijah Stark called on 
Mrs A. F. McGowan one after
noon this week.

Austin Whitt and family spent 
Sunday with Charley Simpson 
and family.

Mrs. Dorman Westerman and 
little daughter spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. A. F. Mc
Gowan

Abijah Stark and family call
ed on Mr Stark's parents Sun
day afternoon.

Dorman Westerman and fam
ily sat until bedtime Sunday 
night with M. L. Spinks and 
family.

Several from here attended the 
dance 'I^lesday night on Mullin 
Creek.

I  sure hated to hear about 
the bam on Busy Bee's farm 
burning.

L. W Ponder called on Marvin 
Spinks Monday at noon.

The thresher has been In our 
community a few days the past 
week. CROSSEYES.

Renew your Houston Chro 
cle subscription through * 
Eagle office. Dally and Suni 
four months for $2.30.

NOTICE
To My Patron:
I have purchased the Gold 
thwalte Steam Laundr; 
and have in sta ll^  my Dr 
Cleaning Equipment ther< 
The Dry Cleaning Busine^ 
will be maintained as 
separate feature from th 
Laundry. However, I will I 
able to serve you prompt! 
in either line.

Drop in and see us. W 
will run a pick-up car ar 
will call and deliver ar 
sbe bundle or garmen 
either to be laundered > 
dry cleaned.

PHONE 128

LAUNDRY
CLEANERS
F. M. STEPH ^S, Prop.

and France« «pent the week end auii.
wr.h relatives at Winters, Merkel Wednesday after

noon.
Mrs L. W. French returned 

Friday from Brownwood. where 
she has been visiting her daugh-

and
the

Miss
fami

We hope to get a good rain be- 
lore many more days

BUSY BEE

Dr. R. A. Ellis
BROWNWOOD
OPTOMETRIST

wm PH Glasses st

-HTDSON BROS. 

B n t  iW it Evety TrMuy.

anti Sweetwater
.Mis.s George Sparkman spent 

Saturday night with Millie Fran
ces Hutchings

Mrs W L. .Stuck and Bill vis
iter' near I.ampasas last week.

Mi.s.s Josephine M.arie Sander
son of Brownwood is spending a 
few days with her brother. C H 
P mder.win. and family.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Stanley 
and little .son of DeLeon have 
been visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs R F Daniel.

Ed Bramblett. Mrs. Cicero 
Warren and C M. Bramblett and 
family dined in the Brown home 
Sunday.

Mrs Carl Morebnd and chil
dren .spent Wednesday with Mrs.
J W Long

Donb Puller and Price Griffin 
left Wednesday morning for a 
vblt with relatives in Abbama 
and Georgia. <

Those who dined In the Ira 
Hutchings home Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs J W Edlin, Mr and 
Mrs O. W. Hill and family and 
Miss Georgia .Sparkman.

Several from this community 
enjoyed a picnic on Brown’s 
Creek Tuesday Prom the reports 
they surely must have had a 
swell time and lots to eat.

Mbs Lee Ruth Graves, who b  
attending school at StephenvUle 
spent the week end with home 
folks. Mr. and Mrs George Hill 
enterUlnsd with a party in her 
honor Tuesday night '  

BLLTEYES

PLEASANT GROVE

ter, Mrs Roy Braswell.
Gordon Williams visited Ollie 

and Alton Brown Saturday night.
Weldon Hill was in our com

munity Sunday.
Some from here enjoyed a |

 ̂ '  dinner on the i night with Loren? Covington, 
bayou Tuesday. Those who en- '

Marvin Nesbit and family vis
ited in the Ebm Berry home 
Sunday

Louis Covington and family 
spent Sunday with Bill VI:den.

L. V Bennlngfleld visited Troy 
Berry Sunday.

Mi.ss Gladys and Raymond 
Casbeer and William Biddle of 
Center City visited Marvin Nes
bit awhile Sunday evening and 
attended the League at Pleasant 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hall and 
i Catheilne visited Mrs. I,. Cov- 
I ington Monday.

Dealva Virden spient Sa'urday

BEAUTY HOME

In spite of these hot. dry days 
everyone seems to be busy. Some 
are working in their crops whUe 
others are canning and better 
stUl, some have been attending 
the Chrlstbn mee'ilng at Cara- 
dan.

Mrs. F. M Anderson b  spend
ing this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Minnie Knight at Live Oak.

Mrs. Alley Jackson and Earl 
had business In Ooldthwaile 
Monday.

Frank Denman has been visit
ing relatives In our community 
lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson 
spient the week end vbitlng rel
atives and friends at Center 
Point. Her sbter. Adeline Spinks, 
returned home with her for a 
visit.

Uttle Jesse Frank Petsick has 
been on the sick list, but we are 
glad to report her better at this 
writing.

Mr and Mrs E. M Page called 
’awhile in the Anderson home 
one day last week.

Misses Laura and Kate Petsick 
and Mrs. Jess Oeeslin visited in 
the Jess Petsick home bst 
Thursday and helped cook din
ner for the thresher hands.

Mrs. Audry Anderson and chU- 
dren spent Saturday with Mrs. 
F M Anderson and Andrew.

!iri<'lil C o lor for Lax 'ii ainl

Joyed the day were Mr and Mrs. 
J. N Smith, Mrs. Florence Con
ner and Lillie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Taylor and Mrs. Ida 
Smith.

Mi.ss Alva Spinks spent one 
day bst week with Mrs. Will 
Harmon.

Quite a few attended the 
fourth of July picnic at Mullin.

Mr and Mrs E Davis visited 
relatives In Mullin Sunday night.

There will be singing Sunday 
afternoon You are invited to at
tend.

Busy Bee, 1 accepted your sug
gestion concerning a new writer, 
but had so many applications 
until I find it wiser to keep the 
position myself. This way I  can 
keep down hardfeelings. when 
otherwise, everyone wants a 
trial. BO PBIEP

- —--------o ----- --------
■ F E C I A L  O F F E R

Mrs Alley Jack.son vl.sited her 
J. J. Virden and girls of Gold- daughter. Mrs. Coley Stephens 

thwalte visited Bill Vlrdjn and | last Monday, 
family Tuesday. I Gus Obenhaus is conducting a

Mrs. Boyd of Abilene visited in ten-day singing school at Cara-

T I IE  appm-.-t'ins rra»on when 
I Rlldei*. lawn chair* B'.,d other 
porch and outdoor furniture will 
claim attrotinn makes Ihe ab->ve 
bwrn scene of interest This I* par 
(Icularly so on account of the mud- 
em fortn of iiohnlstcrv used r.uh 
rtes Ihat are ve.> cuiortul aud al 
the same time waterproof and eaal 
ly cleaned Whether left on the 
porch durin« a thunder storm or on 
the lawn durinr n ..bower, no dam
age ts done. ^

Fabrikold. a lacquered, moisture 
toslstaat material, U . ahuwn on

chairs aiid gliun thote. Tl. 
slgus are tua..y ai.d • .>, «.vially 
this year berausv rl ilie gr 
demand for c o o ifj: i- "e ll 
able lurtllure The •lerixns li 
laitk.T dosji. r.(|aai rl:. i  «u- 
vcntlonel'-er' floial ' ffects !• 
uaa :.i.lsU.'.> I..cludinx satin, 
crepe effect* and moire 

Sew color combinations 
white on vivid red barkxn 
orange on black, soft blue on 
r . ange on dark gr-en. b!u< 
bright grueo and beige oi 
greea, *

121

The Eagle gives a pound of 
e o ttn  with each $1A0 aubecrip- 

 ̂ t t a  while our ■upply of tslfef'

the Bill Virden home also.
L C and Ches cr Covington 

visited Hardle Collier the Fourth.
Mr.s. Loub Covington canned 

at Miss Edith Covington.; Mon
day.

Mrs. Clark Ml'ler visited Edith 
Covine-'on Monday.

Mrs. L Covineten. Ml-: Edith 
and Lorene ettended the slov.’ at 
Goldthwalte Tt.co'jiy nig it

Mr and Mr'. R F Mille- visi - 
ed at TJberty Hill the Fo .rth.

Tom Collier end fcir.llv >/t':ittd 
Bill Virden T i’Csdav ever,' .g

Mrs I.,ee Bennlngfield chlfcd 
her brother. Bill Virden Tut.s- 
day

Mrs Loub Covington canned 
corn for Mrs. B!!l .hrden Tues
day. JEFF

---- — —̂ o---------
CALI. BI RCH

When you went a suit, dre.ss or 
Single garment cleaned ar press-1 
ed Call Bureh krd-he win plea»' : 
yon :

dan. We feel that much good Is 
being done by it Everyone has 
an Invitation to attend.

A large bunch from our com
munity enjoyed the Fourth on 
the river. T^ey caught a nice lot 
of fish, which added to the de
licious picnic dinner 

Gus Obnehaus and family of 
San Angelo have been visiting 
Lee Stev.art nr-cl family.

SEÑORITA DOOLITTLE.
------------o--------------

89-YEAR-OI.D IXJCOMOTIVE

The M.stori" Misrisslppl. 99- 
vear-old pri'*? r i  her ex.Tcsl- 
tlons. has b^cn taken to fte  
Ccntin-v r ' P— r«"'-- in Chicago 
for al! time The ancient wood- 
ournlng locomotive with its flar
ing funnil-E.iapCii stack wa.*: 
'vjt’ t In In :3"4, and bc-

-v> Its m-Men In V-’ toh'-r 
April 24. 1837. of the Ml."

' rrllroai. new a par c f • 
_.. .u C»i r- ;

iiiëiiiiiiiniiwiiHiiiiumwiBimBMiMiiiiiraiiIi^^

SPECIALS
FOR i

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY '

\ %  

45( 
25( 
27( 
18(' 
25i
2Sl
25i

POST TO ASTIES
2 Boxes ___________

C O U NTRY SYRUP
Gallon ________ _

C R Y S TA L  W H ITE  SOAP
6 Large Bars ___________ _____

G IA N T  LYE
3 Cans ---- -

COCO ANU T
2 Boxes

TO M A T O  JUICE
3 Cans

m
^  RICE

6 Pounds

s SPINACH
Heart’s Delight, 2 Cans

LONG & BERRY 5 *

1
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HERE AND THERE

Is the World Fconomlc Con* 
Terence to be remembered as the 
great Londrni fbg of 1933? ’ - Bos* 
ton Evening Transcript

Japan Is talking about closing 
the open door In Manchukuo. 
She Is getting tired of these 
slams.—Dallas News.

A gent named Popoulossovltch 
came to America to make a name 
for himself. He did He changed 
It ta Jones.—Jackson News.tj  ̂ Jones.—Jackso

g

Mullin News'
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise,.

Let’s see what became of that 
picturesque Texan who used to 
be Speaker of the 
Washington Post

House?-

Washington was, after all, the 
first man to peg the dollar. You 
recall how he threw it across the 
Potomac.—H. I. Phillips.

Lukewarm men, declares Herr 
Hitler, don’t make history. Nope. 
We fancy not. But half-baked 
ones now and then get a few 
lines.—Boston Herald.

Headlines proclaim that the 
dollar Is now worth 84 cents — 
but we haven’t been able to buy 
any at that price. — Nashville 
Sc i|hem Lumberman.

It looks like Japan is going to 
have to push Into China proper 
In order to defend herself against 
those retreating Chinese. —Den
ison Herald.

A newspaper brother advocates 
the forming of good habits.with 
the truthful assertion that good 
habits are hard to break as bad 
habits.—Palestine Herald.

The embargo on gold Is to con
tinu y  This metal is about the

Melvin Pafford spent last week 
in Sweetwator.

Mr. and M.v. O B Rice visited 
In Ooldthwaite Friday.

Mrs. J M. Oandy was a 
Brownwood visitor Friday.

Maxine Boaz of Zephyr spent 
Friday with Jennie Vee Wallace.

Boyd Teston of Pompey wa.s In 
town Saturday transacting busi
ness.

Miss Lillie Wilkins spent the 
week end with Mrs. O. H. Pat- 
ford.

Mrs. L. E Newton of Cross Cut 
Is visiting relatives here this 
week.

Joe Hefner Is convalescing 
nicely, after an attack af typhoid 
fever.

Mrs. Blanche Barton is in 
Lubbock visiting relatives and 
friends.

Elder I. A. Dyches started a 
ten days meeting at Ridge last 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. R Ivy spent last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Crockett.

C L.Summy and Gilbert Chan
cellor were Brownwood visitors 
Saturday.

Miss Florence Campbell and 
Walter Campbell were in Brown- 
w’ood Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. .Massey is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs Maggie Tay
lor, In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cobb spent 
Sunday with their son, F. A. 
Cobb, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Henry and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs K. B. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hancock 
were Brownwood visitors Mon
day.

J. T. Jones of Corsicana is vis
iting his brother. Dr. R. H 
Jones.

Miss Nellie Galoway is visiting 
in the home of L. W. Wlgley this 
week.

S. V. Roberts ha.s purchased 
the Walker residence in Mullin 
near the school house.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil .Starnes of 
San Saba spent the Fourth vis
iting relatives in Mullin.

Little Miss Helen Hodges, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Hodges, has been real sick this 
week.

Dr J. L. Herrington returned 
Wednesday from an extended 
visit with relatives In Missouri 
and Oklahoma.

Lee Tesson and family and 
family and Ernest Crockett and 
family have been on an outing 
on the Colorado river during the 
week.

Early B. Cryer of Wink stop
ped over Monday and visited his 
uncle, T. W. Cryer. He was en 
route to Buckholt to visit his 
father.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick returned 
to Brownwood Wednesday morn
ing, after having spen‘ the holi
day here with her mother, Mrs. 
M C Kirkpatrick

Quite a crowd enjoyed the pic
nic at the Vaughan park on Mul
lin Creek the Fourth. A variety 
of amusements were furnished 
by the management.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Casey and 
family, Me.ssrs. D. L. McNeill, A.

/'^Chinese recently deceased 
at a great age had married 03 
times. It Is competition like this 
that makes our film Industry feel 
its Infancy.— Richmond Tlmes- 
Dispatch.

A Florida forger’s defense was 
that he couldn't even write hls 
own name. The prosecution 
pointed out that that wasn’t the 
charge.—Detroit News.

Charles E Mitchell, New 'York 
banker, was described as dazed 
by the not guilty verdict. He was 
not the only one. — Chicago 
Dally News.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Frazier of
Goldthwalte visited relatives and Daniel, and C. P. Alberty at- 

only commodity that we would 1 friends here Thursday. i tended the lecture given by J.
not like to find a market fori Messrs. Cornelius Bryan and . Nonl s In Brownwood on 
abroad.—Dallas Times Herald. I Homer Cannon were transacting ¡July 3

business in Mullin Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Word Coleman 

spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. G. N. Burk
ett.

Emmett Singleton and Tom
mie Singleton were business vis
itors at Ooldthwaite last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Chesser vis
ited In the home of Mr. and .Mrs.
F. A. Cobb, one evening last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansell King of 
C ro îé  Plains visited her p>arents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Renfro, last 
week.

Mrs. S. E. Penland has been 
visiting with friends and nelgh- 

, bors at Ridge during the past
A linotype with a Puritan 

.strain Informs us; “ Pennsylva
nia’s legislature has pmssed a 
bill making it awful to play base
ball on Sundays.” — San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

The profession of private 
banking, says Mr. Morgan, "has 
bren practiced since the Middle 
Aiit) ” That could have been sur
mised from some of its practices. 
—Norfolk Vlrglnlan-PUot.

Qne San Franciscan Insists 
U iÀ  he can prove by algebra 
that one equals two. It would do 
no harm to give him .t closed 
bank to play with. — Des Moines 
Register.

I f  a Detroit man has really in
vented a noiseless trolley car.the 
B.M.T. Is Justified In trying It 
out. Automobile horns furnish 
all the needed din to prevent 
sleepiness in our city of homes. 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

Disappearance of certain sun 
spots is said to presage the re
turn of prosperity. We might add 
that reappearance of tenspots In 
the pockets would be even more 
convincing.—Ohio State Journal.

Returning explorer says can
nibals don’t relish white men be
cause smoking makes them taste 
strong. TTrat's one sales appeal 
that the cigarette advertisers 
sem  to have overlooked. — The 
Rifcky Mountain News.

Viscount Snowden, former 
Chancellor of the English Ex- 
^equer.belleves that Great Brit
an  should pay her debts to the 
United States. He’s old fashion
ed. — Sioux Falls Daily Argus- 
Leader.

’The Very Rev. William R. Inge, 
known as the “ Gloomy Dean,” is 
to retire soon, but what is not 
clear is whether be ia retiring to 
give all hls Urna to Rloom or Is
going out of jüia BjlOQiUi,bugtlVluiS^ report noaning Md 
entirely -N ew  York 8nn. Th'eard oT the missing 6at.

week.
Miss Norma Coleman of the 

Blanket Springs community is 
visiting her aunt, Miss Alice 
Fisher.

Mrs H. R. McDonald and H. R., 
Jr., left the first of the week for 
a visit with her mother at Ben 
Arnold.

Hardy Swlnney and family 
have returned home, after a two 
weeks visit in San Antonio and 
Medina.

Anna Beth Davis spent last 
week end with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis, at Cen
ter Point.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Shlrey of 
San Angelo sjjent the week end 
with hls parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J Shlrey.

William Gleen, oldest son of 
Snmmle Kemp of Brownwood, 
spent last week with hls grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lockett and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pettit and 
daughter sp>ent Sunday at Sleepy 
Hollow Farm with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Cooksey.

Mrs. H. C. Kirkpatrick and 
charming little daughter, Patsy, 
have returned to their home at 
Amarillo, after a visit here with 
Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph 
of Goldthwalte were here Friday 
looking after business. They had 
Just returned home from a de
lightful visit In Austin and Bel
ton.

Foreman Heame of the Ama
rillo Flour Company, spent the 
night with H. R. McDonald and 
family one night last week. Mr. 
Heame was an old schoolmate 
of Mrs. McDonald.

Uncle George Absher was In 
town Saturday morning. Uncle 
George Is one of Mullin’s oldest 
settlers, and his many friends 
are always glad to see him able 
to be up and around town.

TY>rest Wesrton drove his car to 
Brownwood and parked It on the 
street there. When he returned 
hls car bad been stolen and at 
Ipst report nothbig had bisen

Mr. and Mrs. Meade Sadler are 
now enjoying a new canner 
They appreciate the fine gar
dens and fruits here. After a few 
years in the far west, Mr. Sad
ler is back In Mills county enjoy
ing life.

Mr. and Mrs. I>egal McCor
mick and children of Eola, spent 
last week end here. .Mr McCof- 
mick returned home Sunday, 
leaving Mrs. McCormick and the 
children for a two weeks visit 
with Mrs. G B. Wallace.

Neill McFarland of Dallas Is 
.spending a month with hls 
grandmother, Mrs. W. H Mc
Farland. Neill, age 9. has plan
ned an extended visit alone with 
his grandmother for a long time 
and now he is happy that his 
dreams are realized.

Supt. J. M. Scott and family 
left Saturday for their new home 
at Buffalo In east Texas, near 
the scenes of his childhood 
home. They were well known all 
over the county and their friends 
here will miss them and Join us 
In wishing for them the acme of 
success and happiness. Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott taught here a long 
time and have helped build the 
school to an excellent school 
plant, and the record of the in
stitution Is the pride of the clt- 
"'nshlp of Mullin.

Mrs. Joe Jackson and son. 
Professor J. W. Jackson, of Lub- 
■•>jck' left here Friday to return 
tome, after a delightful visit 
•vlth her mother, Mrs. J. L.
Burkett. They were surprised at 
the fine gardens and nice roast
ing ears here, and enjoyed very 
much the visit and said there 
were no gardens and but little 
crops In their county. Prof. Jack- 
son Is an Instructor In Tech at 
Lubbock and another Mills 
county boy that Is making good 
and succeeding in his chosen 
profession.

Messrs, and Mmes. C.L. Patter
son and daughter, Dorothy Ruth, 
of Goldthwalte, R. H. Patterson 
of Mullin and Miss Reba Dale 
Cornelius of Ridge spent the 
week end and through the glo
rious Fourth at San Antonia,
San Marcos and Austin. The 
party were guests of Sergeant | 
and Mrs. V. Z. Cornelius of Ran
dolph Aviation Field. He Is the 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Cornelius of Ridge and has many 
friends in Mills county who will 
be glad to know he Is progress
ing nicely In aviation work. He Is 
also an expert in the art of wood 
craft and presented Mrs. Cor
nelius with a most beautiful 
suite of dining room furniture of 
hls own handiwork. It U doubly 
appreciated by Mrs. Cornelius, 
both for Us beauty and because 
it Is hls own WOTk. ’The visitors 
spent hours In the Witte mu
seum St Breckenridge park. Mbhas.

Mary Lou Preston Is visiting 
friends at Eola

Mrs. Wayne Reynolds visited In 
Goldthwalte this week.

Mr. and Mrs J, E Ince visited 
In Goldthwalte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs L W Wlgley were 
Brownwood visitors Monday.

C. H. Bryan has purchased M. 
Uol.tnd’.s farm west of town,

D. J. Lockeit was visiting In 
San .Saba Friday of last week.

Au.steen Patteruun pnd Lnw- 
lence Wren of Hamilton visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N R. Absher and 
children are visiting In McCul
loch county this week.

Mrs. J. T. Preston of Brown
wood spent the day Sunday with 
W. C. Preston and family.

T. F. Eaton. O. E. Rice and M
R. Wylie were transacting busi
ness In Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis of Cen
ter Point spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hayes were 
in Goldthwalte Saturday, visit
ing their daughter. Mrs. Floyd 
Fox.

Mrs. W. L. Smith, Mrs. S. V 
Roberts and Mrs. M R. Wylie 
were Brownwood visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S W. Tsham of 
San Saba vlsi»ed her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. .M. Fletcher. 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Delllf- and daughters 
Mls-scs Ola Mae and Katherine 
left Monday for a month’s visit 
at Temple.

Mrs, Lena Mae Harding and 
son, Lynn David, of Childress are 
here visiting in the J. P Good
win home.

Mrs. Claudie Humphries and 
children of Dallas are here for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs G 
W. Absher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hancocl; 
of Trickham visited in the home 
of W. C. Hancock and D. L. Mc
Neill Sunday

Mr. and .Mi's Barney Keating 
are visiting in Ballinger this 
week with hls .sisters. Mmes. Joe 
and Ellb  ̂ Stubblefield.

Mrs R. J. Hallford, who lives 
a few miles northwest of Oold
thwaite. was carried to Bangs for 
medical treatment Friday.

Mrs. M D. Mills and daughters 
Misses Elizabeth and Laura Eve
lyn, and .son, Wilson, spent thr 
first of the week In Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs I A. Forehand of the 
Ridge community is spending 
the week with Mrs. J. L. Her
rington and attending the Bap
tist meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith of 
Lake Merritt and Mr and Mrs 
Elmo Smith and daughter of 
Lullng visitud In the L. J. Vann 
home Sunday.

James Fisher has gone to 
Zephyr for a visit with hls 
grandfather, Mr. Jim Fisher, a f
ter a visit here of two weeks In 
the home of Dr. and Mrs J. L 
Herrington.

Bob McDonald Is here from the 
East Texas oil fields visiting with 
hls father, A J. McDonald, and 
other relatives. He reports dr. 
weather in the ’Tyler section of 
Texas as well as here.

During the past week Mr, and 
Mrs. J. L, Hoffman lost about 
throe dozen fryers out of their 
poultry yard on the D B. Eaton 
farm a mile north of town. No 
clue was located as to the Iden
tity of the culprits.

Dr. J. L. Herrington is In Okla
homa visiting hls sister, Mrs. Mc- 
CuUough, who has passed her 
90th milestone. D.r Herrington 
writes home he is having a most 
delightful time, and expects to 
return home In the next few 
days.

Among those attending the 
funeral of Mr. Rhue Collins at 
Zephyr .Saturday were Mr, and 
Mrs. Ben Chesser, and two sons 
Deward and Howard, Mr. and 

I Mrs Bert Chesser, Mr. and Mrs
S. M. Casey and daughter, Mary 
Frances, Mrs. H. R. McDonald 
and Mrs. Russell Cobb. Mlsse.s 
Marie and Jennie Vee Wallace 
and Mrs. Lee Roberts.

Mrs. John D. Adkins of San 
Antonio, who has been spending 
the week with here sister, Mrs 
O. N. Buitett, received a call 
Saturday morning from Wlnch- 
ell, announcing the serious Ill
ness of Mra T. M. Curbo, Mrs 
Adkins left Immediately for 
WlncheU. Mrs. Curbo lived for 
several years west of IMhiUin on 
the i ^ h  now occupied by Rex

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Davis and 
children of Best are vLiltlng rela
tives here.

The Baptist meeting here Is 
progressing nicely with g(»od 
crowds, and splendid interest la 
being shown The preaching Is 
being done by Rev. Judson 
Prince, wno has been delivering 
some splendid sermons. Your 
presence Is desired at these serv
ices. Come and do your part and 
help have a fine revival.

The farming section around 
Mullin has Just about completed 
its 1933 threshing season. A. W 
•Savoy finished last week and 
shedded ills machine for tlie sea
son Grain this sea.x)n has been 
the shortest crop for many years 
Tlie best oats we have heard of 

I a «IS threshed by D. B. Eaton. 
' making 41 bushels per acre. 'The 
I best wheat was G.Y. Tomlinson’s 
! of Prairie, which made 17 1-2 
bushels per acre

The ladles o f the housrtiolf 
are ss busy as the men on ths 
farm these days, canning com. 
beans, peas, puimiaa» ,  B^uMU, 
and various other vegetabies,and 
laying away food for the coming 
winter season. Mills county has 
again been blessed by a good 
garden season and most of-our 
citizens will again enter the win
ter with a full pantry, all of 
which we .<hould be extremely 
thankful.

“ Somebody is always c o m p l a i n i n g  about the weather, but no
body has ever done anything about it.” — Mark Twain.

Keeping Cool
Or rather trying to keep cool is what everyone is doing these 
hot days. You can help yourself along in this hot weather by 
wearing the coolest possible clothes. May we have the pleas
ure of showing you some cool merchandise this next week.

NEW  DRESSES

Men’s light dress pants-lighl 
in weight and also in light
colors 79c and up |

In Voile and Organdy— very 
light and fluffy. Good
vaiues SI.00 to Gl.95

MESH H O SIERY 
An attractive assortment of 
shades that you will like in 
Humming Birds _95c

LING ERIE
Mesh Step-Ins. The very 
coolest _ 19c, 35c, 50c

SPEC IAL
One counter o f mesh cloth
and p iqu e_______  ___15c
One counter of voiles and ba
tiste in the very sheerest of 
materials, only _ 19c
One counter of voiles and or
gandies in solid colors _ 8c

Summer Shirts —  the pre
shrunk,fast-color variety that 
look cool 69c and up

Men’s Summer Shoes— in the 
two-tone or ventilated styles 
for only $1.95 and up.
May we suggest you look at 
these right away as the sup
ply is limited and we will not 
he able to sell them at tihis 
price anymore.

Summer Caps and Ties —  a 
beautiful bunch of l i g h t  
ground ties just arrived in the 
best patterns.

White caps for men and boys 
— all sizes for _____25c

Men’s Work Clothes —  we 
have five combinations of 
pants and shirts that are very 
attractive s u m m e r  wear 
clothes.

Health Is The Greatest Of 
All Wealth

You Carry Life Insurance
WHY NOT?

Carry Health Insurance
INVESTIGATE

THE SWANGER HEALTH 
SERVICE INSURANCE

i

V A LU E  is represented in every item quoted above. Other 
items too numerous to mention will also represent your mon
ey’s worth and more at our store.

Meeting the demand for Depe ndable Merchandise 
at the Lowest Prices. ,

1

''There’ll Be No Regrets
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ALSO A T  THE EXPOSITIO N

Of the hundreds of thou.sands of visitors who are touring the 
«ix 's ltlon  grounds o f ' A Century of Progress” in Chicago each day 
•Jus summer ’ lere are many thousands who are unaware of the 
great collection of world famous masterpieces that is on display 
n the Chicago Art Institute as a part of the exposition, although 
Uie Institute building Is not located within the boundaries of the 
exptsition grounds.

In hh- hi: ;e. well-lighted art museum, ¡here has been gathered 
a i f 'i i  ,.n. of paintings and sculpture unrivalled In America, and 
r,: . ■ _ .1 ly by ih Louvre I'.d two or three other famous Euro
pean art galleries.

Rt ;>ruducfd on thu page Is an illustration of one of these fam- 
sus piaiiitings. Paolo Callar! Veronese's "Marriage of St. Catherine." 
T.n-.a> h I'lmp-jr.i'lvely ?maU In dze '21x34 Inchest, the canva.. Is 
»ne of the world s great work' of arts For years It hung in the 
(alle.y Prince Lichtenstein of Vienna It now belongs to an 
American who treasures It so highly that he would not permit his 
aame to be mentioned ui connecUon with Its showing in Chicago 
tor fear that It might attract thieves to his home after the palming 
Aas been returned

Veronese was a painter in Venice In the sixteenth century 
vhen that lair city was at the aenlth of its splendor. He excelled 
n  the use of vivid color and graceful but vtrile composition. Two 
ather paintings by the same master are also on display m Chicago, 
me the property of the Art Institute and the other a loan from the 
tinglmg Museum in Sarasota. Florida.

In the same room are displayed three magnificent Titians, one 
i f  them Insured for one million dollars, and all loaned to the Insti
tute for the summer An art lover would be forced to travel all over 
the United States to aee these famous paintings ordinarily, and 
nany of them may not be seen by the gerlbral public under any 
fondltlons

Probably the most notable painting In the exhibition Is Wliist- 
er's famous portrait of his mother This picture, which is also 
aisured for a million dollars and Is under armed guard day and 
»ight, IS a loan from the French government Its Americar. palntei 
iffcred It to an American an gallery for less than one thousand 
dcUar' It was purclia.sed by France for little more than that, and 
aow could not be purchased for any amount Ordinarily to see It 
icquires a voyage to Paris

So well arranged are the paintings and sculptures In thl.s 
ixhlbltion and so illuminating are the lectures and guide books 
provided for the visitor, no prior knowledge of art Is necessary for 
Jie enjoyment of tfiese great worts of art. Those who visit the 
•r*f--tarv i f Prl)gre.^.l' and fall to see this showing of art will be 
the U M-r-i Fw: while inventions and discoveries may come and go. 
v'lile -i icni i and indus'.rj- may make tremendous strides, the sii- 
pt. rue in >■•- cunr.ot be ojtclaraied This painting by Veronese.

r fo T C'T'urie;- old. is yet alive with the genius that 
i f  ir i ng after tiic •.emporary structures of the exposition 
Aav- been . Tn down the j>ermanence of its ar. will give pleasure 
k. ire eye r-d sattsf-ictlon • > the mind.

A  NEW K iND  OF K. K. K.

Herr Hitler. Oeimuny’s wonder man. has announced the first 
t-rata. ..of '1; lou'-y< ir plan T'u re, :,á neie. construction oi pi L 
Ac buildings and puOtic roads constitutes the backbone of his plan 
tor recovery from Lc, . « j. i aiia siKir.ploymeiit. but the feature 
that Is atiractlng most comuient is his plan to put the women out 
« f  public life and Into the kitchen.

Tlie three K s  .should take all of every woman’s inteie.«i ar.d 
lime, the Nazis proclaim These are 'Kinder. Kirche and Kueche 
•r children, church and kitchen Newly-weds will be given lo^r.s of 
1275 for the purchase of tiousehold supplies, if the bride will give 
ip  her job within six montJis after her marriage and will not go to 
sork again until the loan has bi-en repaid

This scheme is .supported oy a tax on unmarried men and 
»omen, so tne pcur woiklng girl of Germany will be taxed If slit 
vorK.s and paid If siie weds Some 150,000 new marriages are in 
prospect in con.scquence. To encourage the employment of girls as 
lervant.s In homes instead of in factories. German Income tax pay
ers may r: iim ex» '".on for their women servants. Just as if tliey 
vere mem.^ers of their families

By th- end of the four years, Chancellor Hitler confidently ex
pects tliat ill women will have been returned to their homes and 
their Jobs will be filled by men, now unemployed.

Ultra-modem Germany is being brought back to the conserva
tive Germany of the good oid days Nudi.st camps, where naked 
men women and children abandoned all clothes and sought na
ture unadorned, have been closed Unclad women have been ban
ned from the theatres and movies, and their pictures are not per
mitted to be published Herr Hitler’s actions are often drastic, but 
that the alms he is striving for are for the best interests of Ger
many does not seem open to doubt.

Perhaps America may eventually find iU way to a return to 
those Ideals In which Hitler's three K's arc a woman’s greatest 
«oncem. It seems old-fashioned now, but It Is evident that no na
tion can grow or pro.sper for long, if Its women are wage-earners 
first and mothers last, if at all

THE A X  FALLS
Four hu'ndred thousand veterans of the United States have re- 

sclved Iheir last pay chtek from Uncle Sam and are wondering 
what will happen to them next. Although many of them were 
swivel chair heroes who h.ad contracted ailments years after they 
had left the army, there are also many thousands who have been 
dealt with with unnece.ssary harshneas

Although forewarned two months smo that the blow was ap
proaching. few. if any, of the veterans have been able to prepare 
themselves adequately for the shock that has at last arrived. That 
many of them will now be forced on local relief rolls is evident. 
Twenty-five thousand—or about one out of 16—are being enlisted 
wi the Civilian Conservation Corps—the tree army. The other 375,- 
000 will have to shift for themselves or depend upon already over- 
Ounlened relatives and friends

I t  is a serious situation, and one made doubly so by the un
necessarily lavish be.stowal o f pensions by the Republican congress 
o f 1930. l>mpted by the laxness of the regulations, many veterans 
who applied for and received compensation then, did so without 
feeing forced to It. Now thfet this support has been withdrawn, they 
find themselves In a vory different world. Jobs, though increasing, 
are not yet easy to find, and wages are slight. What wUl happen as 
Ibe result will give an accurate Index to the characer and for- 
•earanec o t thfeso fcm w .a p M lm

Perhapfe thfe i iii|feii*fe»t lx * »  nithless at first with the 
Mtm o f rfestpeliV to  UsfeffeMsinlsr thsss who are entitled to govern 

•Id. 8ad i w nt t t m  ‘

The Voice of the Press
INDUSTRY FALLS IN UNE

'See Editorial: “Also at the Exposition.” )
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False Teeth Plates or Houses 
.Made of Same MateriaL

Under the name of synthetic 
resins few persons would recog
nise their bakellte cigarette 
holders, pipe stems, beetleware 
bathroom tumblers, or their 
vlnyllte long-playing phono
graph records But this type of 
plastic material grows Increas
ingly important each year as 
more u.ses are found for It.

Architects, ever alert for new 
juildlng materials for the house 
of the future, have been watch
ing developments In the plastic 
industry with a sharp eye. For 
..he idea of whole rooms being 
inolded at once from a doughy 
-lass ha.s appealed to them 

At the Chicago Fair they have 
lad an opportunity to see what 
; resin-ho’jse would look like, 
■Id last week In Industrial and 
■■ ;lneering Chemistry they 

■ ere able to read how It was 
iiade.

T lif three-room house, or 
partment, ai. the Fair Is made 
n m vinyl resin, a product of 
nrblde and Carbon Chemicals 

Corporation. Its green walls have 
I soft luster which will never re
quire painting I f  It is scratched 
the mark will not show, for the 
panels are the same color thru- 
out.

The resin tiles, a green and 
yellow checkerboard, are exceed
ingly durable They will wash 
easily and will not show signs of 
wear. The translucent resin 
plates In the windows are un
breakable

Carbide and carbon, long sat- 
.fled with using their vinyl res- 
•i.s to make false tee'h dentures, 
itomcblle steering wheels, 

-wel boxes, clock ca.ses. etc., got 
‘ ne house building Idea almost 
•jy accident.

When 'ihe Pierce Foundation 
et funds aside to build an ultra- 

.modern house, utilizing only ex- 
•jerlmental materials. It was de- 
'Ided to use hard rubber doors. 
The rubber castings failed, but 
they retained their moulds and 
tried vlnyllte The first attempt 
was successful, and two dozen 
were cast just to make sure that 
the first had not been a happy 
accident.

Their sturdy doors did not 
warp or fall in any way, so re
search men turned to making 
wall panels. Big ones, 2.5 by 8 
feet, were thoroughly successful. 
Out of this experiment the house 
idea grew.

The synthetic resins are made 
by a variety of methods The .sim
plest Is the carbolic acid-formal
dehyde resin. When these sub
stances are mixed, a white fll- 
trable precipitate Is evolved. A 
gob of this white, doughy stuff Is 
placed In a heated mold and 
put under pressure, and a clear, 
reasonably flexible resin results.

To get any color, from a a light 
pastel to a midnight blue, dye Is 
added to the unpressed dough. 
-News-Week
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CONDITIONS IN TEXAS

The Santa Fe bulletin on con
ditions In states through which 
that road runs, says of Texas;

Excepting In the Panhandle 
and western areas, general agri
cultural conditions In Texas 
are satisfactory and crops are 
progressing favorably. Benefic
ial light to heavy showers occur
red. with the exceptions noted 
during the first half of June, but 
additional rains will be necessary 
to mature growing crops.

Wheal harvest in the north- 
a’est Is at its peak: yields vari
able, but generally low because 
of dry weather. Production lor 
the state probably will not ex
ceed 16,000.000 bushels, compar
ed with 29.580.000 last year and 
t’le five-year average of 32.559,- 
000 bushels. Quality of wheat 
threshed to date generally has 
been good.

Most of the state has had a 
month of favorable weather for 
satisfactory cotton crop prog
ress. The crop as a whole rapid- 
i v  is overcoming a late start, 

out still IS slightly behind the 
average Drouth, hot winds and 
blowing sands have made cotton 
.>rosj>ects poor in the northwest 
ind south plains areas In the 
:cntral areas an average crop Is 
in sight, as about twenty per 
cent of plants are blooming, and 
moisture and weather conditions 
are favorable Northern and east
ern sections will harvest an av- 
ciubc Clop il coudliions continue 
normal. These sections had suf- 

od from excessive rains, but 
• w are becoming dry, although 

diffident moisture probably re- 
ir.ains for current needs. South
ern and coastal areas are assur
ed an average crop, or better.

Whether farm.ers will agree to 
de.stroy a part of their growing 

I crop in an effort to raise prices 
or. the remainder cannot be 
foretold at this time. A lively 
campaign is In progress.

Tomato movement from Blast 
Texas has ended, with a record 
production and growers enjoyed 
the best year on record.

Extreme dry weather hi the 
Eagle Lake-Glen Flora section

Health Hint

ATHLETE'S FOOT

The common disease, popular
ly known as Athlete's Foot, Is 
due to a little mold-Uke growth 
or fungus. When this appears on 
any part of the body it is called 
ringworm. Tills fungus thrives 
best where there Is moisture and 
warmth.Therefore the feet make 
an Ideal place for the growth 
of this germ.

To contract Athelte’s Foot, you 
mu.>it get the Infection from 
some one else dlrecly or, more 
commonly. Indirectly. The most 
common places to get the Infec- 
ton are around shower rooms, 

baths or bath houses, locker 
xims, gymnasia and other 

daces used by the public, where 
■er^ns go barefoot It Is prob- 
'ble that at least one-half of 
11 adults suffer from It at some 

time.
An Individual affected with 

.ingworm of the feet, or Ath- 
' -te’s Foot, should be most scrup- 
'ous about having his own tow- 

■•Is and soap, and his socks. 
'Ippers and shoes should be 

worn by no one else Tlie use of 
ight canvas sllppiers In dressing 
ooms would probably result In

decrease In this disease.
It has frequently been noted 

•hat those going to the seashore 
■nd exposing themselves to the 
■!un and salt wate roften recover 
In a short time. This observation 
has led to the use of ultra-violet 
Mght, and, under medical super- 
"l.rion, this remedy is often of 
great aid. Infected stockings, 
hets and slippers should not be 

worn. The Texas state depart
ment o f health urges everyone 
having this disease to visit his 
doctor and continue treatment 
until pronounced cured.

reduced potato production ap
proximately 50 per cent.

Melon movement has started, 
and will become brisk during 
early July.

Dry weather and hot winds 
stopped onion growth during 
early June In North Texas, and 
the movement rapidly Is coming 
to an end Production will be 
substantially under that of last 
year.

-  THEY SAY -
The House of Morgan .it has 

been shown, keeps a list of Not- 
Forgotten Men -Albany Knick
erbocker Preas.

Sjxmtaneous combustion caus
ed by unbumed coal In ashes 
used to fill s swampy area at 
Durham, England, many years 
ago, caused a fire beneath the 
foundations of an occupied home 
and firemen had to dig six feet 
to fight the fire.

---------------------------------  anake venom U being teeted
•nd eaeter to administer, | by French sclentlsU ae a oore for

It seems next to Impossible for 
Chinese troops to find a location 
where they are satisfactory to 
the Japanese.—Rochester Demo
crat and Chronicle.

It will surprise us a lot If In 
the end Europe does not charge 
us a good stiff commission for 
permitting us to cancel those war 
debts.—Chicago Dally News.

All that Japan wants Is most 
of China and a navy equal to 
any in the world. Well, anyway, 
that's all she wants for the mo
ment.—Chicago Dally News. »

The dairying business, we un
derstand. Is somewhat better,but 
even now about all a coaserva- 
attve farmer can say confidsn- 
tiaUy to hU cows U: * 0  feo,

-9mm. BfetfeW0-—

The beliefs of the average per
son are more precious to him 
than the truth. To the scientist 
the truth Is more precious than 
his beliefs. Knowledge has prac- 
ically no Influence upon the 
•strength of the average person's 
beliefs. He dreads nothing so 
much as changing his mind.— 
Albert Edward Wiggam.

Gutzon Borglum, sculptor, who 
knows Texas and whom Texas 

knows, is another who doesn’t 
like It because the big space re- 
.served for a Texas exhibit at the 
Century of Progress Exposition 
has nothing on It. And Borglum 
had hU say about It during a day 
in Dallas In his vigorous and 
characteristic fashion. The re
sources o f Texas are so varied 
and so great that the state could 
and should have an unrivaled 
exhibit in the space set aside for 
It at Chicago, he declared, and 
hU ttoont and warranted erltl- 
cism serve« as a ehaOenge. —

Co-operation In the bitumin
ous coal Industry under the na
tional recovery act has reached 
Its highest point since the world 
war. Administrator Hugh S. 
Johnson says.

Recognizing the problems fac
ed by the Industry In reaching a 
code of fair competition that 
would be workable In all sections, 
Johnson said that he was “ very 
much encouraged by what they 
are doing.”

Johnson, at the second press 
conference since hls appoint
ment. said that his admlalstra- 
tion was speeding the organiza
tion of a consumers’ advisory 
board and that the board would 
be organized on the proposed 
code for the cotton textile In
dustry.

T'he consumers’ board will 
work side by side with boards 
representing employers and la
bor, Johnson said. In order that 
the interest of the entire public 
will be presented In the final 
agreement.

The administrator disclaimed 
any intention of setting up an 
Industrial “cxarlam.”

“What we want.”  he said, “ Is 
an Industrial self-government. 
The problem U different now 
from what It was with the m r  
Induatries board. I  want to avoid 
any cxaristlc appearance of 
fact.”

Discussing the coal situation, 
which has been the subject oT 
numerous conferences In Chica
go, Pittslrjrgh and Washington, 
Johnson said:

“That's the pineapple of this 
whole business. I am very much 
encouraged by what they are do
ing because it Is a terrible prob
lem. The co-operation they are 
showing is the greatest In that 
Industry since the war.”

Johnson said he did not know 
of any Industry which was not 
trying to “ get together” on a 
code of fair competilon. He said 
the whole matter was going 
ahead much faster than he 
thought.

------------- o-------------
THE GREATEST OF OUR

N.ATURAL RESOURCES

A Canadian editor In a recent 
lecture listed public opinion as 
a natural resource, and proceed
ed to Justify the unusual classl- 
ficatloN by historical evidence. 
It is a resource which has always 
existed, which Is sometimes lat-

NAMING A WAR
Althought It Is 08 years since 

Lee surrendered to Grant at Ap- 
pomatox, no name for the war 
which that historic event termi
nated has been proposed upon 
which all Americans can*^ree.

The term ‘‘civil war”, which is 
most generally used, is not liked 
by certain elements In the south, 
as is pointed out by the Colum
bia State, while “ war seces
sion” and “ war of the rebellion" 
are entirely obnoxious to the peo
ple of Dixie.

For many years the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
have sponsored the term “war 
between the states,”  but have 
made a little headway In secur
ing its adoption by writers or 
speakers. The term is criticised 
as being unwleldly, indescrlptlve 
and ungrammatical

"Whatever objections may be 
made by Individuals or groups, tt 
now seems that the tragic strug
gle of the sixties will be gener
ally known to history civ
il war, a short name unmistak
able la its meaning and implying 
no reflectkm on either North or 
South.

Anjrway, ths name is ^  espe
cially Uaportaa«. A  wax bp aar 
name Is Just as horrible.—Stam
ford American.

Dellas JoamaL

etit, but which has been awaken
ed at crucial hours, harnessed 
and transformed Into power.

Tyrannies would never have 
been possible, in the opinion of 
this spekaer, if there had not 
been back of them the will of a 
majority of the people They have 
been overthrown as that will has 
been « ’ithdrawn 

The long record sustains the 
assertion, showing ths|l through
out the centuries reactions of the 
general will have shaken and 
changed the world That force, 
however violent It may have been 
at times, has been kscntlally 
democratic. The natural resource 
classification is new, but It Is 
sound and Justified

President Roosevelt could 
make no test of hls new deal pro
gram if public opinion were not 
strongly back of him There Is 
encouragement In that support 
to believe that the full measure 
of co-operation which Is essen
tial to the success of the pro
gram be accorded. The greatest 
of our natural resources will thus 
be converted Into the power that 
Is needed to assure national re
covery. — Dallas Journal.

F ' »nft« of the old proverb 
A'lucta says Uiat “sreiiig Is be- 

UeviOg,' seeing Is aouictimes de- 
ccinnc SomeUmes Uie opUcsd 
iTi9Cbanlstn Itselt is at fault, but 
irort usually the intellect (alls to 
iiMerpret correctly the true pic
ture transmitted to tt by the 
ejes.

r\>r instance, long oblects ap
pear longer when they are up
right than when they are norl- 
icntal— a tree loots taller when 
It u standing than when It Is 
lying on the ground This partly 
explains why the height ot the 
hat above looks longer tlian the 
width ol the brim, although they 
are actually the .same. A line also 
looks lougei when It Is placed In 
comparison with a longer lin* 
than when tt Is placed In com
parison with a shorter one, as 
Illu'ilon 3 shows.

Line A looks longer tbaa line 
B- but they are the 'am* length.

Angles also cnerge the ap
pearance ol ler.{(ths. It Is ob
vious in Illusion 4 that the angles 
at the end of tb» top line give an

Seeing Is Deceiving
Impression of continuation, ar.d 
ti'.erefore make It appear louzer 
tl an the lover Une, which Is 
actually the same length.

In Dluslon i. both penc'.'.j^sra 
actually the same length, out. 
because of the angles and the 
Impression of perspective thus 
created, the pencil at the left 
appears to be longer

Often. In the ease ot hysteria 
or overstrained nerves, the Illu
sion Is due to physlcsu causes. 
Look Intensely at a small black 
sput on a white piece ol paper; 
then glance up at a light colored 
wall You wlU see the same spot 
In llgnt gray, out the wall Itself 
will seem a darker gray This Is 
because you tired out the nerves 
on the retina In staring at the 
white page, so that the white of 
the wall was dulled when yoo 
looked at It; but the area of the 
re'uia which received the Image 
ol the black sput was uuder- 
stu.iulatod. since black- reaects 
no light, and that porUon was 
consequently ready to receive 
Uie white light frm  the walL 
The red spots thr.t appeal be
fore your eyco after a protract
ed pai'lod of coiicehtrnte't read
ing can be stri'llarly e.'tplalned. 
8uch conditions ecan th«t your 
eyes need more rest, or glasses 
which will help them to ixirform 
their work, without tiring or 
straining,

^
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lEimoilIC REWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAFBRS OP TOWNS BfENTlONRR

Comancke
City scticwl tax payments bare 

Increased within the past two 
weeks.

The annual meeting of the old 
s e t t l^  association will !>» held 
at Van Dyke Thursday, July 27, 
it was decided at a meeting of 
the executive commiUee at Co
manche Saturday.

Ttukpecan crop In Comanche 
county will not be ntwre than 
one-fourth of the usual produc
tion and will be leas than half 
o f that of last year, according to 
local growers

Fanners of Comanche county 
are heartily In accord with the 
plan as outlined by President 
Roosevelt and Secretary Wallace 
for the reduction of cotton acre
age.

DeLeon citizens, led by Mayor 
P. T. Daniel and Attorney P. O. 
Jaye, have made application to 
the Federal Government for a 
total of approximately $430,000 
to beWxpended In the vicinity of 
DeLeon for public Improvements 
under the rehabilitation act.

Application for approximately 
$100,000 has been made by Co
man to the federal govern
ment to be expended under the 
federal rehabilitation act as out
lined by President Roosevelt in 
his public improvement program 
throughout the nation.

Mrs. Andy Durham, 36, who 
lives five miles from Lainkln, 
was accidentally shot this week, 
and was taken to a Hamilton 
sanitarium for treatment, ac
cording to Mrs. W. L. Hamilton, 
chief correspondent at Lamkln. 
According to the repwrt Mr. Dur
ham had set a burglar trap In 
his chicken house and Mrs. Dur
ham v.%lked Into the building 
and the gun fired, the charge 
striking her In the foot. —Chief.

5 San SaJba
Mrs. Dennis Macune and daugh
ter of Austin visited in San 
Saba, her former home, the first 
of the week. Rev. Dennis Ma
cune Is holding a revival meet
ing at Valley Springs in Llano 
county.

At a mass meeting held In the 
court houae Monday night a 
committee was appointed to can
vas the town and get the senti
ment for holding an old time 
county fair here .some time dur
ing the month of August.

The annual revival meeting for 
the First Baptist church Is sche
duled to begin Sunday, July 9. 
Rev. Whatley of Haskell will be 
the evangehst and the music will 
be hi charge o f Prof. Lawson, 
now music director of the church.

Sid Smith o f Llano, deputy 
game warden for San Saba 
county, was here Monday mak
ing his last round. He has been

Hamiltovi
Tlw young people of the Meth

odist church held open house 
Thursday night In the basement 
of the church. The C. C. C. army 
camp boys had a special Invita
tion to attend An entertaining 
program was rendered and In
teresting games were played.

According to A1 Kinsey, night 
watchman, the little town of Le- 
vlta, which is seven miles below 
Deland, on the Cotton Belt rail
road caught fire at 1 o’clock a m 
today and was thought to be 
completely destroyed. The post- 
office, the Masonic Hall and the 
general store burned.

Drawings for a new high 
school building, gymnasium and 
enlarged athletic field and play
ground has been received by R. 
B. Miller from the architects. 
TThe high school building will In
corporate the present auditori
um. The building now used as a 
high school would become one 
of the ward Schools and a sepa
rate building would be erected 
to replace the Blast Ward school. 
The gym would be located on the 
northwest corner of the present 
school lot and addltionnl land 
running south of the school will 
be purchased. This proposed pro
ject hinges upon a loan that is 
being sought through the Indus
trial Recovery Act. Definite In
formation cannot be had at this 
time.—News.

Lampasas
The ministers of Lampasas 

have arranged to conduct serv
ices for the men at Camp Mi
riam.

The Lampasas Wolf Club meets 
Saturday, July 8, at 3 o’clock In 
the court house at Lampasas.

TTie canner, operated by the 
school here, is doing lots of can
ning for the people around Lam
pasas and the part kept by the 
school will be used to operate 
the school kitchen next winter.

Sheriff A. R. Harvey returned 
Wednesday from points In Miss
issippi, where he has been visit
ing with relatives for a few days. 
Mr. Harvey says Lampasas coun
ty looks better to him than any 
county he has been through.

Some of the men In Camp Mi
riam discovered a copperhead 
snake around their tent Monday 
night and In a short time killed 
It. TTiey were examining the 
snake and pried Its mouth open 
.and one of the men was very 
close to the snake’s head and It 
spit venom Into one of his eyes. 
The man’s eye was washed out 
with an antiseptic and he suf
fered no 111 effects from the poi
son In the eye.

Deputy Sheriffs Long and 
Ramsey recovered a car TTiurs- 
day aftiernoon, which stolen last

Brown wood
A consignment of bass, rang

ing from three to eight Inches In 
length, were placed In Lake 
Brownwood Wednesday. Tlie fish 
were from the Cisco hatchery 
and represented ail available 
fish when four of the six ponds 
at the Cisco state hatchery were 
drained.

The Taxpayers League of 
Brown county will hold a meet
ing In the district court room In 
Brownwood. July 15, according to 
announcement of W. R. Cham 
hers of May, president of the 
League TTie purpose of the meet
ing will be a general discussion 
of the four constitutional 
amendments before the voters of 
Texas at the special electlori 
August 26. — __

The first 24 farmers sigiuug 
cotton acreage retirement con
tracts in Brown county showed a 
decided preference for the con
tract calling lor part cash with 
an option on government owned 
cotton at 6 cents per pound.Only 
three of the 24 requested all cash 
settlement, while 21 preferred to 
take chances on receviing more 
money through the sale of gov 
emment cotton at higher prices.

One employe ef the Brown 
wood postoffice faces Immediate 
retirement, and at least two oth
ers may be retired within a few 
years, as a result of the recent
ly enacted federal involuntary 
retirement bill, it was learned 
this week, when a bulletin was 
received at the local postoffice 
explaining the provisions of the 
bill. The new bill provides for 
the payment of those involun
tary retired $100 a month less 
3 1-2 per cent, or $96.50 per 
month It Is left to the discretion 
of the local postmaster whether 
the provisions of the bill are put 
in effect In his postofflce. TTie 
purpose of the bill is to create 
more federal jobs. — Banner- 
Bulletin.

-  (>  —

HARD UNES FOR
PANHANDLERS

NRWR BR1RF8

’The United States government 
July 1. closed Its books for the 
1933 fiscal year with a deficit of 
approximately $1,750.000,000. It 
was the .second largest peacetune 
deficit on record and amounted 
to $4,800,000 lor each day of the 
year.

THE LATEST FAD
18 WHOLESOME

relieved by the department, har
ing received notice last week to | Friday from a parking lot of the 
check,In on July 1. It  Is not 'Belton Motor Co. The car was 
xnp vm here whose district this discovered on the Santiago Oar- 
county will be placed In for ,za place on the Lampasas river, 
game and fish conservation. |The man suspected of stealing 

Mrs Clinton DeWolfe went to | the car has not been arrested
yet, but the officers expect to 
capture him in a short time. The 
car was a Ford coupe and was 
being driven by the Bell county 
judge.—Leader.

;.rpanied Mr. DeWolfe home. He 
had been spending a couple of 
weeks with his parents while 
convalescing from an operation 
In the hospital. He Is getting 
along nicely and will be back on 
the job at the Palace theatre 
soon.

M. R. Weatherby left laet 
Thursday for Boston, Mass., as 
a delegate from the local Rotary 
club to the Rotary International 
convention. He was accompa
nied by Mrs. Weatherby and they 
made the trip overland.TTiey will 
tour the east and north and re
turn by the world’s fair in Chi
cago.—News.

CALL BURCH

When you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

Lomwta
Bro. and Mrs. L. C. Mathis are 

In Temple, where Bro. Mathis U 
to have an operation,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weather
by were visitors In Lometa Sun
day ^  route to Fort Worth, 
where they will make their 
home.

Several of the business men of 
the town congregated some three 
w e A  ago and organised a team 
of soft ball playem.

M l- Katie Maud Chamber- 
lain left Tueeday for 0<dd- 
thwalte for a visit with -Miss 
Dorothy Todd.

The'CJark itsrlns of Abilene 
' have been vis(Unf to the W. W. 
Tippen hdpto. and aom the 11^ 
Eea fsmRf irwisltto^wllMNto« 
twee to AWMoc.—Rspottcr.

■ V ^

S P A R K M A N ’ S 
S H O E  S H O P

J. W. SPARKMAN, Proprietor 

West Side Sgnaro

Tinussids of Woim 
Hail Takei Cardal 

n lM M o ls R ’ IMca
It Is BB Impresslvs faet that scaay 
womsn havs sald tboy Uarasd ot 
tbs vsloo ot Cardal trooi tkolr 
inothara

Wtet stioassr «vM «»* ot hor eoo- 
ndMMO ta s nwdirts« ooslS s sMtW  
hsT* tasa «hst sdvlowlwr éBseS- 
tar U IslM Hl

la glrto tka.cgadH lar ro-

The very world activity that 
might be expected to continue its 
thriving in a depression Is now 
In a decided slump. No late re
ports have come to hand on the 
workings of Mussolini's laws 
against begging, but winter tour
ists come back with stories of 
the virtual disappearance o f the 
crowds with their bands out that 
used to assail visitors through
out Italy and that were espec
ially annoying in Naples. Kemal 
enacted severe penalties against 
begging in Turkey and after a 
few months a survey showed that 
not only had the swarms of 
whining mendicants decreased 
almost to the vanishing point, 
but that tourists In Constantino
ple had Increased remarkably.

The Increase being attributed 
directly to the decrease In the 
former, the Blgyptlan council of 
ministers adopted the antibeg
ging code, for Egypt needs tour
ists this year. It is too much to 
hope that the appeals for back
sheesh will entirely cease along 
the Nile and In the vicinity of 
the pyramids, but they will be 
heard in single, clandestine cries 
and not In the former swelling 
choruses.

Both the elevated and subway 
lines In Now York have posted 
warnings that panhandlers are 
prohibited from asking alms in 
their cars and stations and will 
be arrested, and placards request 
passengers not to respond tc 
pleas for aid. “ It is a mistaken 
kindness to give to beggers,” the 
companies say, intimating that 
donations will probably be spent 
for drink, as welfare efforts suf
fice for the really needy.

we have had some great 
years for panhandling, but evi
dently more discrimination be
tween the just and unjust, the 
deserving and undeserving is 
coming.—St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat.

------------- o-------------
• P B C I A L  O P F B K

Th« Eagle gives a pound of 
eoffae with each $1.50 subscrip
tion while our supply of coftar

that It to wUtiT » 4  tevar- 
•verywhere.•tor

J U  y«a aro w—h. fw-dewe, tßMorr,
.s .rs iL rijrsidli ot ttaao agt' 

.Aa ’ ywr btMth

Claiming he stole $7000 of her 
late husband’s Insurance money, 
Mrs. Helen Baker asked to have 
Michael arrested of Johnston, 
Pa. Police found him In Gary, 
Ind., and took him back, but 
now they say charges probably 
will be dropped Suraka and Mr: 
Baker got tniDned

Tue pecan crop is gomg to be 
very i»oor this year. Is the opin
ion of most pecan authorities In 
the Mason section. They claim 
the walnut moths and leaf 
worms are very bad The scale is 
bad, too, and where trees have 
not been sprayed or treated, not 
much hope is entertained for 
many nuts.

Rescinding a specific demand 
for removal o f General Frank T. 
Hines, as director-general of the 
veterans’ bureau, the Disabled 
American Veterans of the world 
war convention at Cincinnati 
adopted a resolution criticising 
■’all those respionslble’' for adop
tion of ihe administration's na
tional economy act.

The Texas railroad commis- 
?lon ruled It was without au
thority to regulate the inter
change of freight on through 
bills of lading between rail lines 
and motor truck lines. The e f
fect of the decision was that the 
commission cannot forbid such 
Interchange or supervise it if 
carried on by licensed operators

Wheat at $48 a bushel was pre
dicted by Wilbur Glenn Voliva. 
religious sect leader, who be
lieves the earth Is flat. Voliva 
made his forecast at the mid
week prayer meeting In Zion 
City, III., and said the $48 wheat 
would come as the result of sev
en years of drouth He said the 
grain would become so scarce it 
would be doled out In handsful.

Suddenly and unheralded, the 
bicycle has staged a comeback on 
Dallas streets Youngsteii, inid- 
dle-agers and oldsters alike have 
gone in for the good old sport 
with enthusiasm. Wheels are be
ing mobilized for hire on strate
gic outdoor comers, and the en
terprising mobiliers are doing a 
lucrative busmess. In the early 
morning and late afternoon 
hours, and more thickly after 
rughtfali, the outlying thor
oughfares are lures for many in
dividual cyclists and mert> 
wheeling parties.

It is because bicycling yielU'> 
pleasure and physical benefits 
that the fad may last longer 
than most that have made ap
peal to a people always ready for 
ome new form of entertainment 

TTiere is no liner exercise or any 
form of locomotion that is more 
desirable. But it must be appar
ent to the observant citizen that 
the increase In this type of ve
hicle has created a new traffic 
hazard, and that a need has de- 
velopied for the exercise of great
er vigilance by motorists and 
bicyclists alike.

The fact that there are city 
ordinances that require the reg
istration and lighting of bicyck." 
which operate within .he limit- 
)f Dallas has been empres-sed up 
on the public. Lights are a pro
tective essential. In Dallas prop
er. and the requirement tha* 
they be Installed on bicycles I ' 
reasonable. All who are interest
ed In the fad, either as follow
ers or as business men. should 
remember that these ordinances 
are In existence. I f  bicycles grow 
thicker and thicker on the city 
streets It may become necessary 
to enforce the requirements. — 
Dallas Journal.

-------------<v------- --
QUICK RELIEF FRO.VI SOUR

STOMACH. HEARTBURN

.%f Applied t* Our Serviee Departmenl

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation crc.'.ted by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and tracks

FACTORY TRAINEb MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PART.«

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE Hi

Stomach pains after eating 
and gas disturbances can b< 
stopped quickly with Dr. Emil'- 
Adla Tablets Banish heartburr 
sour stomach. — Hudson Bros 
Druggists.

ProtectI s
I Your Investment I

You keep your house insured against 
fire to protect your inve&tinent. But 
if you fail to keep it painted, it is be
ing destroyed by the sun just as 
surely— though slowly— as if it had 
caught fire.

=  — You Can Protect It With Paint—

S  W e recommend CO O K ’S P A IN T  be- 
I S  cause it’s made for Texas weather.'

J. H. RANDOLPH
LUMBER

imwilRMIIIIIIIIIHIIinMITRm^̂  II IIIIIIIMI ■
The Jackson county, Texas, 

jail holds an unusual prisoner— 
a negro fiuiing a charge of break
ing “ toto” jail. The negro, who 
has long worked for the sheriff 
was arrested and charged with 
breaking Into the jail building 
While the sheriff was at a show 
someone was observed trying to 
break Into one of the windows. 
The sheriff was notified and th. 
negro discovered and arrested

The federal farm credit ad 
ministration at Washington ha 
made no provlsUm to allow fall 
seed loans to Texas farmers, ac
cording to word received. The 
only agency through which such 
loans may be secured Is the reg
ional Agricultural Credit Corpo
ration office, the advices said 
Loans by the government this 
year are being made only on 
crops which are harvested within 
the present year, said the ad
vices.

For the first time In man: 
years a counterfeit United Stater 
one-cent piece has made its ap 
pearance, and so pierfect in 
workmanship is it, that an ex
amination with a magnifying 
glass almost failed to detect any 
Irregularity. It was only when 
the coin was dropped that the 
counterfeit was noticeable. Fed
eral officials do not believe it Is 
the work of a real counterfeiter, 
but that some one made a dupli
cate penny i  t a cost much great
er than a cent.

Renew Your Health 
By PiirificatkNi

Amjr phTciekui will tell y«a that 
* 'Perfect PariSeatioB of the 8ya- 
tea la Natare ’a Foaadatioa of 
Perfect Health.”  Why aet rid 
yaoioalf o f . «htooi«-oUaMvta QM  
ora oadarwimlag yoor vitoUtyf 
Pwrify jear oatire ayatea by tah- 
iag a thorough eeorao of Oolotabau 
—omto or twtoa a week’ for aavoraf 
W«qk*—oad- M* b«w Natort ro- 
irazda.yot with hMlth.

Colotaba porifjr the blood by M-

In the same gold room of a 
Broadway, New York, funeral 
church, in which Rudolph Val
entino’s body lay seven years 
ago, while thousands outside 
fought for a gUmpw of the noted 
screen actor’s face, the body of 
Fatty Arbuckle was placed Fri
day afternoon, there to remain 
until funeral services and cre
mation on Saturday. Arbuckle, 
who had been attempting a 
"comeback” from the blight that 
fell on his career as the result] 
of the death of an actress during 
a gay party In 1921, died ta his 
sleep to his room In a New York 
hotel.

Here is an opportunity to obtain a complete 
home laundry— washing machine and electric 
iron— for the price of the washer alone. The 
ovasher is the famous E A S Y — n at iona l l y  
known for its beauty, speed and reliability.
The iron is manufactured by H O T P O IN T  
end regoslarly tells for $2.95. The two apph- 
■ncao togochor make a home lanmlry com* 

thet cannot be equeUed for q«Vtty 
m i  aU-aroond eficsency. .

- -Ok .*

TIm SAST 98JT« 8m
• f a a K A f T a i

wt H f  to ear* ■•w
lA-atat aM sia 

t̂ salwa. $Aiv.)

i
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M  60LHHIIflifTE EI6UE
Mr and Mrs Ernest Obenhaus 

Tisited her parents at Dublin 
Sunday.

Raymond Little was one of the 
visitors in .Austin the early part 
of the week.

Mr ^::d Mrs Loy Long and 
V'.i;;. .isiri d her jiarenis, Mr and 

Latidy Eiiis. iuly 4
ol ":?au Miri'us vls- 

'i .\Ir.i H .J Starnes 
■d fh'urch here Sun-

n .v  MeSi 
ited 'fr  .i!'. 
*nd 
y.iy

Shults o f Tuts.1.
I nr: he' dut>;hier. 

u. ..i.i iuv«..>r. and 
uve> here.

Mrs. S.L Krazier returned Sat- 
■irday from a two-at'*>k.s visit 
«■ih iier d.-'.'^htei'. Mr:; Puul 
Horiou. at Star

Mrs. Wallace and daughter of 
McCamey are visiting her moth
er. Mrs Simms and sister, Mrs 
Rober Littlepage.

•Mrs. Pass and Leona, accom
panied by Mrs -M A Horton and 
Vera, spent July 4 at the E L. 
P 15-s f&rm on the river.

John Stephen.^ Mrs Janie Ste
phens and .Mri Berta Simons of 
Chico visited in the C L Ste
phens home last wrelc end

F W Hein and Otto H Shoen 
were two of the good men of 
Priddy who transacted business 
in ihis city one day this week

Miss Bessie Crews has been at 
Fentriso this week. vWtng rela
tives and spending a short vaca
tion from her duties as sales lady 

Yarborough dry goods

DOLLAR WHEAT:
DIME COTTON 

Natural forces, much more 
than the allotment plan and the 
processing tax. are at the foun
dation of the sliarp rise in the 
price of wheat For the first time 
in three years options sold in the 
Chicago Board of Trade for more 
.l;an $l a bushel 

For '¡.c sensational rise in the 
price of wheat recent crop duin- 

due to extreme heat and 
droath i.- responsible 

Tl..!'e months i'.jio the pn, of 
u. i .it to iidvaii.. beci'u .
of reduced -.'>wing of winter 
=?•!!'It in \11 importuni priduc- 
lae nitlons. With other b.islc 

ler rtla- | commodiiies wheat was then 
! o .uiother step up the lad- 

. • by the Farm Relief Act. with 
it» inflation rider. Comes now 
.1 e third fe?”  i and for the mo-

CLASAinED

Bargains In used retrlgerators. 
—Tex-La Power Co.

Wood for Sale-Spanlsh oak. 
stove wood and cord wosd. De
livered.-M . C. Morris, Moline 
Route.

N e w s I n B r i e f

Lost or strayed — 25 goats 
branded 8 on right ear and on 
left jaw Reward for Informa'.lon. 
."S VV Smith Tex-La Power Co. 
offlca.

Plums! Plums and a few 
oeaches.- J. J. Cockrell, Phone 
1Ö43F12

For Sale-120 while leghorn 
hens one year old. These hens 
come from A B Hormonson's 
leghorn farm at Juatin. Texas. —

luenl more powerful one. severe hrank Kerby, Caradan. 
Top damage

Dollar wheat then as dramatic 
is it Is, does not spell unmlxed 
'.ilcasing to the wheat grower. Its 
wrtent for general economic Im
provement is not entirely favor- 
ible because of the small harv- 

and the relatively low money 
,-alue of the crop.

But dollar wheat and the ad- 
I vance in other grains likely to
I follow will probably render un-

m the 
«o re

\V P McCullough and wife and 
son Paul spent the first of the 
week visiting relatives in Austin.
They report the heat oppressive 
and the drought severe in that 
wet ion

G N Atkinson and his son.
George, came over from Lub
bock the first of the week lor a 
iaii to relatives and friends.

Tî.e Atkinson family formerly 
lived here and moved to Lubbock 
from this place a few years ago.

Mrs. Fred Davee and two chil
dren returned to their home at 
Hobbs. N M . Monday, after an 
extended visit to Mr and Mrs 
J T  Davee and the Mahan fam
ilies here. They also visited her j product
parents Mr and Mrs B S Leon- | __
ard. at Yoakum

Friends here of Mrs A.W Bar
ton. formerly of this city and 
now of Overton, have learned of 
her severe Injury a few nighU 
ago by being run ov" ■ by a truck 
near her home Her arm and one 
lower limb were broken and She 
was otherwise painfully injured

I necessary for the present at least 
, ri sort to the processing taxes 
and to other features of the pro
gram de.signed to pual up the 

jpr^'e of farm products 
! The sharp increase In the price 
j cotton is due to a rapid ex- 
I pansion of operation in the 
: manufacturing industry and to 
' the report from W ishlngton 
that the president is sponsoring 
a program involving destruction 
of at least one-fourth of the 
growing crop Rather more than 
any other industry, cotton man
ufacturing has been stepped up 
sharply in anticipation of the 
processing taxes, and as a con- 
^ u en ce  consumption has lately 
reached theoretical normal I f  It 
remains there will ae no occa
sion for crop destruction or for 
other measures of price restora
tion s

From the bro^d economic 
point of view, the rise in the 
price o f cotton is a more favor
able developmont than that in 
wheat It  is baaed upon a greatly 
increased damand for a basic 

-Cleveland Plain Dealer 
-------- o - -----

Lost -Somewhere on Fisher 
street, a lady’s purse containing 
a pair of glas-ses and other artl- 
cle.s Finder will be rewarded lor 
returning the purse and con
tents to Taylor’s B,ikery.

------------- 0-------------
Mrs. L. P. Huddleston Is vlsit-

mg her lather at Comanche.

F M Stephens announces In

Chester Harrison.former bank
er o f Brownwood and lor a num
ber of years secretary to the late 
Congressman Slayden, has been 
selected as secretary of the 
Brownwood chamber of com
merce.

The Nation’s Independence 
Day celebration cost the lives of 
at least 170 piersons, a survey by 
the United Press revealed. Traf- 
iic accidents, drownings, plane 
crashes and fireworks explo.sions 
contributed the majority of 
deaths

J M. Radford wholesale grocl 
er died at his home In Abilene 
Tuesday of a heart attack. Mr. 
Radford was known as one of 
I he wealthiest men In west Texas 
and was head of twenty-five 
wholesale grocery establishments 
beamlg his name.

this issue he has purchased tlie 
aoldthwaii* laundry and com
bined that business with his oth
er line.

Mrs Will Allen and daughter. 
Miss Martha, were here from Lo- 
meta last week end, visiting in 
the home of her brother, C. L. 
Stephens.

Mrs. C H Maloy, wife of Rev. 
C H Maloy, formerly of LomeU. 
died in Brownwood ’Tuesday and 
her remains were carried to Lo- 
meta for burial Wednesday. The 
lamily has many acquaintances 
in thu section.

Rev. J. J. Mason of San An
tonio arrived Monday to do the 
preaching in the Methodist re
vival. now In progress at that 
church. Services are conducted 
in the church building each 
morning and in the tabernacle 
at the rear of the church build- 
mg each evening.

Pres. Roo.sevelt shortly will 
receive a unique gift made from 
native wood grown at Gonzales, 
Texas. It Is a set of hand carved 
dominoes made by G, B. Kltto, 
manager of the county park. 
Kitten also fashioned the box 
for the set. which also Is carved 
from native woods.

George W. Saunders, life pres
ident of the Old Trail Drivers’ 
association, and one of the most 

I colorful figures in Southwest 
Texas history, has gone up the 
last trail. He died at his home In 
San Antonio Monday morning. 
He had been confined to his 
home for several months follow
ing a heart att.iek

•OCTBODIST NOTES
(Continued from page 1)

church and state, which so often 
pressed upon us for solution. I 
do not know that ever settled 
anything and moreover we al
ways felt disposed to feel that If 
we did, they did not stay settled 
and If they stayed settleded they 
were not settled right. But this 
never discouraged us. We were 
usually on the job again at our 
first meeting in an attempt to 
fix the thing up, no matter what 
it was- from predestination to 
the settlement of things more 
modem—beer sale, light wine 
and heavy whisky and the best 
means of distributing to a thirs
ty public, who proposed to aid 
the world back to prosperity.

Ivins did not say as much, but, 
reading between the lines, a 
giunbler would bet that that 
gentleman would like to be back 
among the fleslipots of these 
hills. He longs, I aiii sure to be 
here where he can poke fun at 
people, take any kind of a joke 
in good part or else leave the 
town because of his lack of ap
preciation of a good Joke 

I overheard a conversation be
tween two of our worthies a few 
days ago 'The subject was the 
merits of the Eagle, more espec
ially an occasional scribbler. One 
of the wise men said: “ I ain’t 
read It yet. but I am sure It some 
foolishness any way.” Correst. As 
a matter of fact that is Just 
about the intent and purpose of 
that part of the Eagle make-up 

Oh, well, come to church. It 
will do us good to hear a good 
gospel sermon and sing the good 
 ̂old gospel songs. J. 8. BOWLES 

------------- o-------------

WE MUSTN’T IMPOSE ON
UNCU SANTA CLAUS 

’This idea of plowing up cotton 
omd addressing your Santa Claus 
letter to Washington Is getting 
complicated. County agents re
port that the farmer's guess of 
how much cotton he would make 
If he didn't promise to plow it 
under is by no means modest. 
Half bale to the acre cotton is as 
common as dry weather—to hear 
the farmers tell it.

The gimme-gimmes are a con
tagious disease. I f  the farmers 
caught it they caught It in town 
—you can put your John Henry 
to that in affidavit form. But 
the glmme-glmines bring a 
headache sooner or later. —Dal
las Journal.

Hud Hamilton baa accepted'a 
position with the Saylor Chev
rolet Co.

O. H. Yarborough Is able to be 
about his business, after suffer
ing several days with an infec
tion In hts leg.

Don’t forget the Eagle will re
ceive contributions to have Tex
as properly represented at the 
World’s fair. ’The quota Is one 
cent for each citizen of the 
town.

Wilbur Fairman an<^ family 
are arranging to leave either to
day or in the next few days for 
Chicago, to see the Century of 
Progress exposition, "niey will
likely make the trip In flielr car.

p T esh  Gulf gas saves money!

Mrs. Ida B Wise Smith, 
preaciier and educator of Des 
Moines. lowra, president-elect of 
the National Woman’s Christian 
Temperance union, said she 
would give It a leadership of the 
“Carrie Nation ” type If neces
sary She was elevated from the 
vice-presidency in Milwaukee 
this week and will assume the 
office next November 1.

M C. Driscoll. Houston insur-
a-W U H II j ance man, has declined the of-

TO MY FRIENDS 
I have sold my laundry busi

ness to F M Stephens, and wish 
to take this opportunity of 
fliu k ln g  you for your business. 
Algor a short vacation, I will be 
back in Ooldthwalte. which I ex
pect to be my home always

B FRY.

Helba Theatre
Friday -  Saturday

Me and My G al4*

with
SPENCER TRACY 

and
JOAN BENNETT

Y
A

Hot Weather Specials
—Year-ro«nd depetidabilitv. PIECE GOODS

— Always mindfsU of your wants.

—Reasonably priced merchandise.

B —Best quality al low prices.

0 —Observant o ff all new styles.

R

0
— Reassuring your confidence.

A complete stock of cotton lace, 
voile, batiste, print, and all kinds of cool, 

crisp materials.

M EN’S PA N TS

—Offering you onr lerrices.
Sanforised cord weaves, and other dor- 

able worsteds, seersuckers, and light 
weight pants of all descriptions.

—I'niform and Jost prices to alL

—Glad to fum M i yoor wearablea.

H —Hoping tor yo «r constant pnt-

s —Berving yon the best wo know how.

A  Complete Line o f A ll Kinds of Wearing Apparel to 
Satisfy Your Wsuits.

‘WHERE YO U R  M O N E Y BUYS M ORE”

fered appointment as state 
banking commissioner in a mes
sage to Oov, Miriam A Fergu
son Driscoll,» former Yoakum 
banker and a past president of 
the Texas Bankers’ association, 
had been recommended for ap
pointment as state commissioner 
by former Oov. James E. Fergu
son.

LAKE MERRITT

Submission o f a code of fair 
compietltlon for the womens’ ap
parel Industry Is expected to give 
a poathoiiday impivus to the 
campaign to bring America’s In
i'istries Into the national recov- 
i i j  campaign as rapidly as pos
sible. The apparel code will be 
followed quickly by attempts 
'.o effect trade agreements for 
iron and steel, oil, coal, automo
biles, woolens and lumber.

The 15 per cent reduction In 
the salaries of all government 
employees was extended to Dec. 
31. Wedne.sday by President 
Roosevelt In an executive order. 
The extension from July 1 was 
made after a study of the “ costs 
of living” index for the six 
months ending June 30. The cost 
of living for that period was 23.9 
per cent lower than for the base 
period, namely the six months 
ending June 30, 1028.

Mrs. R. F. Daniel, Lucille and j  
J. D. Ntx visited relatives at 
Dublin Saturday. Grandma Car
ver returned home with them, 
alter an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Lawson.

Gwendolyn Hill and Russia 
Faye Oden spent Sunday with 
Ina Bell Petty.

Mrs Elmer Berry and J D 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with the W. O. Oden family

Mr and Mrs William Daniel 
and Shirley Evelyn sat until bed 
time with Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Griffin Saturday night. Mrs 
Griffin has been very sick. We 
hope she will soon improve.

Bro Nicholson took supper 
In the Jerry Davis home Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Tlmest Stanley 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with R. F. Daniel and family.

There was a party at George 
Hill’s Tuesday night, which was 
enjoyed by all

Mrs Mellie Denman of May Is 
staying at R. F. Daniel’s, teach
ing a mn.vlc class Those whom 
she Is teaching are Dcna Mae 
Calaway, piano; Mable Lillian 
Graves, piano; Dock Gamer, vio
lin; Loyd Gamer, piano; J. D. 
Nix. guitar, R. C. Petty, violin; 
Opal Betty, piano; Luclle Daniel, 
piano; Oda Daniel, guitar. She is 
a very accomplished musician 
and we are sure this class will be 
a success.

Miss Lee Ruth Graves, who has 
been attending school at John 
Tarleton spent the week end at 
home.

John Dudley Carroll spent a 
few days last week with W. O. 
Oden and family.

Opal Petty took supper with 
Ethel Hill Sunday night. XX 
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i SPECIALS
I At ARCHER’S
I Friday and Saturddy

4-tb pail Longhorn
Peaberry C o ffe e ____ _________7Ic

Post Toasties, per pkg .__________11c

Super Suds, per pkg.----------------- 7c
Crystal Wedding-Osbts__________18c
Campbell’s Pork and Beans_____ 6c

3 rolls Toilet T issue_______ — 22c
25-tb bag S a lt___________________24c
K. C. Baking Powders, per can _19c

2-lbs. Good S teak_______________25c
2-lbs. Ground M ea t____ _________ 15c
Plenty Home Raised Watermelons 

A t the Right Price

FRESH and CURED M E A T Ì

Archer Grocery Co.
'The mobilization record of the 

army during the early period of 
the world war was exceeded by 
the Civilian Conservation corps, 
which on July I, had 250,000 men 
In forest work camps. This was 
reported to President Roosevelt 
by the director o f emergency 
conservation work. In all, 274,- 
375 men have been sent to the 
army conditioning camps, and 
25.000 veterans are being enroll
ed for the forest corps. Orders 
calling 150 reserve officers to ac
tive duty with the civilian con
servation corps for 00 days of 
service are being lasuĉ d from San 
Antonio headquarters.

---------- —o-------------
SINGING SUNDAY

Ous Obenhaus commenced a 
singing school at Caradan last 
Friday and Is having a large at
tendance. There was a good 
crowd of vUltors Sunday after
noon. several from Ooldthwalte 
taking part in the singing. It has 
been arranged for another 'sing
ing at that place Bunday after
noon at 2:30, and Mr. Obenhaus 
Invitee everybody Interected In 
singing to be prtaent. He will 
continue hi# claaa every after
noon at 2 o'clock

ANTI-TRUST LAWS

Jt

Whether or not enabling legls- 
latioB is effected in Texas to per
mit a let-down In the enforce
ment of the antl-tmat laws and 
afford participation In *lhe na
tional industrial recovery act 
meant little to labor, Industry 
and business In Dallas Wednes
day as they continued their 
plans for a 100 per cent co-ope- 
ratlon with President Roosevelt’s 
business revival program.

While some leaders think that 
a suspension of the state’s anti
trust laws will be necessary be
fore It can take a part In the 
Nation-wide project, others co
incide with the belief expressed 
by Oen. Hugh S. Johnson, ad
ministrator of the recovery pro
gram. who points out that fed
eral statutes supersede state 
statutes that may be in conflict.

Whatever the case may be. lo
cal co-operation la not worrying 
about the result and steps are 
being taken for participation. 
Belief has been expressed that if 
the Texaa. antl-trust laws are 
not suspesided the Attorney Oen- 
eral will not make a case against 
any organisation or Individual in 
Its or his effort to comply with 
the national emergency act. — 
Dallas Jbtfrnal:
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